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FOREWORD 

Oregon is a rich storehouse of plant and aniaal fossils. A constantly 

growing interest 1n these fora& of prehistoric life dates from the 1860•s when 

Dr. Thoaas C. Condon, Oregon's great pioneer geologist, then a aissionary at 

The Dalles, first studied a fossil sea shell round in oentral Oregon. 

In response to the deaand tor intoraation troa students and collectors, the 

Departaent has published articles on toaaila troa tiae to tiae in The Ore.•Bin. 

Because the supply of these articles is nearly exhausted, a collection of moat 

of thea has been •••••bled to aake up Miaoellaneoua Paper Ko. J. 

Authors or the various articles are: Dr. J. E. Allen, toraerly a geologist 

with the Department; Dr. E. L. Packard, toraerly bead, Departaent of Geology, 

Oregon State College; Mr. R. E. Stewart, geologist with the Department; 

Dr. Ralph w. Yacy, professor ot biology, Reed College; and Yr. w. F. Barbat, 

chief geologist, Standard Oil Coapany ot California. 
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FACTS ABOUT FOSSILS 

What Are Fossils?* 

Definition 

Broadly speaking, a fossil is any evidence or record of past lite, whether that 
evidence is direct or indirect. Any evidence, so long as one can tell sonething �bout 
the type and form of the life that once existed, oan be consider�d a fossil. the word 
is derived from the Latin "foaaa," a ditch, and literally means "something dug." 

What are the different types or fossilization? 

This record of past life aay be in the for� of original material or the plant or 
animal which has been preserved. Usually only the hard parts of animais are preserved; 
the flesh, skin, and even hair decompose rapidly, while the bones and teeth'may iast until 
they are buried and the decaying action of air ar.d bacteria can no longer aot upon the�. 

In rare cases the entire animal •ay be preserved. The more or leas intact bod1�i ot 
the wooly mammoth, an extinct elephant, are frequently found frozen in the perpetual ice 
of Siberia and Alaska. So Yell preserved are these oaroaases that sled dogs have been 
known to teed upoe the�, and the hides and skeleton� haTe been taken to �uaeums and �ocnted 
for display. Th� �ammoth beoame extinct many th�usanda of years ag�, but he baa been 
preserved in nature's cold storage. 

The giant ground sloth, a great browsing animal who lived in the d&�erta or south
western America �any hundreds and perhaps thousands �r year� ago, has also been presorTed 
in part, in this case by drying. Its dried-up ski� and hair a�d portions of ita •u��ified 
body have been discovered in caverns. 

The �ore resietant teeth and bony atructur$s �! ani2als �ay be preserTed in a fair 
state for millions cf years, and the hard parts of noY 6Xti�ct &hallf!oh are frequently 
found imbedded 1n the rooks. �t Rancho la Brsa (noY Hancock Park in Los Angel••) a great 
pool of asphalt existed thousands of years ago. Water b1rda bsoam$ entrapped up�n ita 
deceptive lakelik• surfac•. Coyotes and wolTes t�¥ing to fea�t upon the birds also bec&Ao 
ent��gled. Wam=oths bogged down upon ita ba�s, and the �aber-toothsd tig�ra !&ed1ng upon 
their slowly s!nking oarcasses were also o�ugh�. £11 �ers engult&d in the t�r and their 
bones were pr&sarved. This pit is now one of th& aost prolific sources ot vertebrat� 
fossils known. 

Wood that is bur1od under sediments gradu�lly givst up its gP-s�e and liquids due t� 
the pressure of the overlying rock, and !a turns� to •ore or less pure oarbon. This it 
called preservation by cerbonization. the best sxa�ple �r. this is ooal, consi&tiDg at it 
does of plaat remains that haTe been carbonized to a greater or less degree. Anthracit� 
coal and even graphite result when this squeezing process is aided by heat. The changes 
may go to such li�its that little but carbon reaains or the original material. the bi
tuminous and lignite ooala (the ooal ot the Oregon Coos Bay region is a eubbituainous 
grade) result from a less complete elimination of the Yolatile mat��ials. The �oody 
structures and leaves are better recognized in �hese types. 

The original material of fossils is frequently replaced Gr petr1ti6d in such a way a8 
to preser•e beautifully the aost delicate atructur$s. Water per�olating through the sedi
ment dissol•es out the original material, •oleoule by molecule, at the same tiae replaoing 
1t with the chemicals 1n the water, 80 that even microscopic structures may be preserved in 
the new material. Lime, silica, iron oxides, or iron sulfide, or eyen ail•er, aay be the 
replacin.g material. In the case or replaoe•eut by silioa, the raw material may be in the 
form of opal; �paliztd wood ie frequently found in Eastern Oregon and whole petrified trees 

• 
Extract from Chapter 1, Bulls�1� 18, pages 2-4, by John Eliot Allen, l9J9. 
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•�• ooaaon in tbe ba•alt• ot la•hincton. Bonte and ehtll•, ae well ae wood, a�t oooaeion
ally rtplattd, and tbt �••ulting aaterial ie not only &I bard &I r1ok, but aotually i1 
rook. Caloitioation (rtplaoeaent by li•e) u1ually ooour• when there i1 liae1tone near, 
and the red i�on oxide (ru1t) al•o aot• a1 a replaoinl acent where auob iron i• pre•ent 
in the •u�rounding rook• or in eolut1on. 

F�equently the only �eoo�d •• have of a !oatil cont1tta ot ita iap�int in the �ock, 
the toaail itaelt having been ditaolvtd by tbe cround watera or b&vinc rotted ooapletely 
away. In tbe caee· of bone• and •hells, the hollow reaainlnc 1• oalled a !!!!; ln the oaee 
of flat to1ail1 euoh a• leave•, an iapression. If the 11diaent in whioh the fotlil W&l 
buried is tine-textured, the detail• of the aold can be 1uttiolent�y clear for aoourate 
identification. The hollow aold aay be filled ln by the ohealoale oarrled by the 1round 
wate�• and tor• what is called a !!!l· A o&lt hat the l&at outward appearance &I the 
original to••il, but doe• not pr•••rve the internal •truotures a• doe• petrifioation. 

lhere are toa1ila found? 

Po••ila ara aoat frequently found in aarine led1aente. Thle is due in part to the 
greater abundance of sea-living an1aal•; the nece111ty tor burial in order to be pre• 
1erved aa a fossil; and the predoainance of sea-depo•ited ltdlaent•. The river• are 
constantly bringing sand and silt and organic aaterlal into the aea, and the teeaing 
life there ia constantly dying and falling to the bottoa to be covered up and p�••erved 
a• the sed1aent harden• to shale, sand•tone, or 11aeatone. Keabera ot the olaa and 
•nail groupe are found burled in the roeka over a larce portion ot the earth. Corals, 
aand dollars, shark'• te�th, and even hard parts of sponge• are not uncoaaonly found, 
but reaains of the sort Jelly fish, 1ea cucuaber, and ••a aneaont are verT r.arely ·pre• 
••�ved, and then only as iapr1nts. Polsils appear 1••• frequently in eed1aentl laid down 
by river• or 1n lakes than in ooean ltd1aents, and are still aore rarely found in 1edi· 
aent• 1uoh &I volcanic a1h or land dune• laid down on dry land. Tree leave• are soaetiae1 
found in aah, but probably only when the ash and leave• tell into saall lakel and pool• 
ot watt�. Tree• cove�ed over with aolten lava flo•• a�• frequently replaoed by •ilioa. 
If the wood ia partially or wholly burned by the heat of the lava, a aold aay bt lett in 
the •oliditied rook to show where the tree onoe lay. In nu•erou• o&les treta have been 
1urrounded by lava and have reaained upright in their original polition. 

lhy are to11il1 valuable? 

It would be 1apottible to t�aot the develop•ent of plant and aniaal type• through 
the ages it it were not tor the rtaains of past lite on tb� earth. The fotsil• in dif· 
te�ent layers of rook in the oru•t ot the earth oan be coapared and a 1tory oan be 
constructed, incoaplete to be sure, of the growth and ohangea which took place in the lift 
toraa during the pa11age or ailliona ot years in the history or the earth. 

Although fo1sils do not tell their age in aotual tor•• of ye&re, they do tell their 
ace in relation to other fossils; ao that by thei� u•e, the paltontologitt hat built up 
the geologio calendar ot the events of the past. 

The gro�pl ot aniaals that used to live together in any one plaoe and tiat can be 
reconstructed, and will even tell (by ooaparison with present-day typtl) the 1ort ot 
cliaate in whioh they lived. It would be iapo11ible to explain how the hor•e oa•• to 
run on its aiddle toe (hoof) or how the elephant developed its trunk it it wore not tor 
the ttudy ot pr1aitive toasil types. Pottil•, therefore, give u• a key to tho origin 
or the tor•• we see today. 

Posaila also have their uatl in economic f1elde. Oil geologitt now alaost uni
vertally use aiorosoopio fossils (tsptoially roraainitera) to deteraine the relationthipt 
between the rook toraatlon• cut in drill bolea and to correlate oil-bearing rooks troa 
plaoe to plaoe, 

*** 



Why Stady Fossils?• 

By 

Dr. E. L. Packard 

Pleistocene man wa� a student of both minerals and 1'ossils. He early recognized 
the superior qualities of 1'lint for the aanufaeture of his sharp-edged tools and he 
brought fossil specimens into his caverns. 

Twenty thousand years later the Greek philosophers were puzzling over strangely 
marked stones whioh had soae resemblance to the shelled life of the sea. Even Aristotle 
did not understand them. He seemed to have believed that 1'ossil fish lived motionless 
in the rocks. Some of his oonteaporaries and 1'ollowers expressed their wierd con
ceptions of the origin of 1'ossils. For soae fi1'teen centuries no one made a careful 
study of fossils, and all adhered to the ancient idea that fossils were formed by some 
plastic 1'orce of nature; represented soae strange mani1'estation of the in1'luenoe of the 
stars; were the unsuccessful attempts of the Creator to populate the earth; or that they 
were due to some other equally fantastic action. Finally men began to examine fossils 
more critically and realized that they represented animals and plants that once had 
lived on earth. Their study, however, was restricted to the mere description, tor no 
scheme bad been devised that would tell when they were living or the order of their 
appearance on earth. 

As early as 171, writers were showing the evidence tor their belief in an orderly 
arrangement of the rocks of the earth•s crust, and the idea of a succession o1' beds or 
"formations" wes formulated. .lmong such writers was Linnaeus (1768) and Justi (1771). 
They introduced the time eleme?t• for they recognized that the bottom-most bed in a 
geologie section was the oldest in the aeries. Werner emphasized this tiae conception 
and taught the necessity of precise description of the mineralogical characters of each 
"fora�a.tion." William Smith advanced a step further by proving that the fossil content 
of a stratum would servo as a valuable aid for the identification of a given bed or 
formation. This made it possible to correlate fossiliferous beds outcropping et distant 
places. Thus fossils became a tool tor correlation in the hands of that founder of 
stratigraphy, and geologic mapping of contemporaneous strata became possible. .lll 
str�t!graphic geology !s founded on these principles of superposition of strata and the 
contempor�ncity of identical or closely similar faun�s and floras. 

Still another step was necessary before the study of fossils could be gade to reveal 
the history of life. Cuvier described the fossils of a given formation, and recognized 
that those from one bed differed from those in a bed above. He attributed the difference 
to world catastrophes, as the Deluge, and a subsequent recreation of the life as repre
sented by the fossils in overlying beds. Lyell in 18)2 objected to such an interpretation 
but it remained for Charles Darwin to explain clearly such faunal differences on the 
basis of organic evolution. 

Fossils then acquired an added interest. The biologists sought among fossil specimens 
the evidenoes of primitive ancestors o1' living types; and their colleagues, the paleontol
ogists, discovered remarkable evolutionary sequences, suoh as the horse ser1es, and described 
unimagined animals of past ages. The whole vista of life, thus was extended baok for 
hundreds of millions of years, and the outline of the history o1' life became clearer. 

Since the study of 1'ossils was of interest to both the strat1grapher and the biologist, 
an extensive literature has been developed. Fossils found in innumerabl e  localities have 
been named, described, and their geologic ranges accurately determined. This body of in
formation so necessary to the identification and correlation of strata has become, in the 
hands of the trained geologists, an invaluable tool for all geologie work involving sedi
mentary rocks . 

• 
R�printed from The Ore.-Bin, vol. 71 no. 8, pp. 47-48, August 1,45. 
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Tho ooono•io i•portanoo ot tho atudy ot to1sils waa tirat rooocnizod ao•• thirty or 
forty years aco when aotivo exploration tor oil beg&� in this oountry. It was evident 
that tho petroleu• geologist •ust know aequ•noos ot atrata tbrouab wbi1h the bit was 
pallina. To do tbil be relied in part on the toaaila whioh wore broucht up b7 the driller 
and which •atohed thole in tho aequenoel he bad ••tablishod tro• nearb7 aurtaoe exposurel, 
Thus the oorreot identitioation ot the index or key toooils fro• eaoh horizon waa ot aroat 
i•portanoo. !rained paloontologioto w�e thorotoro employed to build up faunal 1uooo1olona 
and to Identity oaoh toaollltorouo horizon pa111d through by tho drill. 

!bls deaand tor elosor oorrelationa led to •ore extenaive oollootinc, aoourato de• 
ter•ination, and tho publioation ot faunal by toderalp ltate, or institutional aaeneiel. 
Un1verait1•• and oollegea were oalled upon to train paleontologiata, wbo readily found 
••ploy•ont with produolnc oil ooapanloo. Suoh atudlos led ultlaately to an 1nvoat1gat1on 
ot the long nogleoted group ot alnuto tosall• known as Foraalnitora, whoso oaloarooua 
abello, though abundant, had novor beon adequately studied, 87 tho twontioo, tho lapert• 
ano• of alorofoaalla was reoognized. Hundreds or thouaanda of spooiaona alcht ooour in 
a oubio inoh ot rook taken troa a well oore. Mioropaloontology laborateriea woro aoon 
established in eduoatlonal 1nat1tut1ona and by tho loading oil ooapanlo1. Other groups 
of •�nut• toa1111 wero dlaoovered. Consequently tho aiorosoope baa beooao a neooaslty 

in the laboratorlea ot tho oil ooapanloa. 

The atudy or to•a11•, &I WI have soenp hal through thoul&ndl ot 7e&rl, given aan 
gliap1e1 ot the lito ot the pa1t; furnished proof ot tho taot ot oraanlo ovolutionJ givon · 

an outline ot the hlatory ot lite on earth through soao 1800 aillions of yearaf and un

ox�eotedly dovolopod into a tool in tho bandl ot atratlgraphic and ooonoaio geologiats 
whioh peralta prooioo idontit1oation of atrata often oontainlng a wealth of oil or otbor 

geologic roaouroeo. 

The futuro ot paleontology liea in tho further dovolopaent of that "pure" soionoo, 
ita future contribution• to a nu•bor ot biological solonoe•, and the further expansion 
of thoao praotloal aids to the eoonoaio and industrial lifo or the country. 

How can we contribute to tho adYancoaent or "pure" and applied paleontology of thia 

State? 

1. B7 inten&1Ye systeaatlo collecting, at all known toas111foroua horizons 
ot the State. 

2, By tho eltabllshaent of adequately equipped and staffed laboratories at 

Oregon State Coll181, the University or Oregon, and the State Dopart•ent 

ot Geology and Mineral Industries. 

3. By the 1tud7, identitioation, and publication or paleontol•Bi• data in 

auoh a fora that it aay be eaail7 available to the general public al 
well al apeolallata. 

�. B7 tho building up within the State a ooaplete oolleotlon ot oaretully 
labeled foosils, and by so organizing tho oollection that it ••1 bo 
available to qualified person• tor tho identification or further atudloa 

ot the ancient aniaal and plant li!e 1n Oregon. 

*** 
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Fo�s1ls Will fell* 

By 

R. E. Stewart 

The earth st,ry 

Txo thousand million years is a long ti me in a.n,ybody• s language; even in that of a 

geologiet. 

Yet our earth is believed to be at lea3t 2,ooo,ooo,ooo y�ars old, perhape 2,oso,ooo,ooo, 
perhaps ��eh �lder. 

During that time the earth's orust has been repeatedly bent, bro ken, and contorted 

raised high into the air --- plunged deep under the �ea --- sh�ken by great earthquakes and 

volcanic ��u ptions --- buried under oontinent41 ice sheets --- parched and baked by the 

desert sur. --- lashed by angry seas and stor•winds --- caressed by cool temperate bree%e� 

and by gentle %ephyre. of the tropics. 

And all the while, oYer aost of the land surface, and espeoiaily upon the bottoaa 
of lakes, sea��nd oceans, beds of oongloaerate, grawel, sand, clay, lime, aud, and 
de•p-sea oo�e have been piled one upon another ; and in them, as upon the pages ot a great 

bopk, h�s be•n reco rded tor those who will ta ke th� trouble to learn to read 1t, the 

story or the ages. 

Plants and an1�als in great abundance and variety populate d the glob• throughout 
mo�t of recorded geologic tim• even as they do today ; liTed, died, and were buried in 

the sediment� that w•nt to fora the rooks in whioh we now rind their fossil remains. 

Oocasionally fossils ar• also found in ig neous rooks. All ani�ala and plants ot the present 

are descendants of this long "Parade ot the LiTing"l and oonsequ�ntly the rooks ot the
. 

earth� tog&ther with the land, water, and air ot the prese�t day, constitute a Yeritabl e 
mu.seum and laboratory or natural so1enoe and bold th$ most ooRplete known r�oord ot the 
dew�lop�ent �f life upon our planet. 

Natu;e has divided h6r story into �ras, periods, epooh�, and l�zs&r uni�s, $Yen as 

our auth�r� d1v1�6 th&irs into chapters, paragraph s, eentenoes, and phrases. Her di

vis1cns oon&t1tut� �h� diT1sions ot geologic time. Each raising or low ering ot the land 
or sea, eaoh ehange or shift of climate, saoh period ot volcanic &etivity, wh&n occurring 
on so grand a scale as the earth has witnessed many t imes curing its history, interrupts 
or altere the dev�lop��nt and c1stribut1on or life torms and the depos1tio� ot the rock 
�ator1al 1n whioh their rs�ins are buried and preserved. When the land 1s eoyered �y 
cc�paratively qui�t waters 1t is built up by the addition or deposition of rook aater1al 
which is continually being oarr1 ed into the water by str•�• a.nd the wind. lh�n it is 
ra1�ed above the water and exposed to winds and storms, wav•s, running wat�r, and wa�ioua 

othe� forces of nature, azuoh ot the deposition oease£:1 arosion or ve aring -;�.,.,_..11 ot the land 

begins, ana the continuity �t S4d1mtntation and of the r•oord of life ia b��ktn, although 

partlal recorda Q&Y be preserved in deposits formed �ver rest�1oted ar�a& by lakes, str&aas, 

1 
Bradley, John Hodgdon, J�., Parade of th• Living, Coward-WoCann, Inc., New York, 19JO. 

A r..ont echnS.:a.l "�;tory of the geologic history of life on earth." 

t 
Reprinted from The Ore.-Bin, vol. 7, no. 12, pp. 73-791 Dece0ber 1,45. 
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.uloani11D, wind, and other agenoie•. The widespread deposits which have aoo�•�lated 
during tlaea ot general land •�bmergenee carry the •tory ot the main chapter• or geologic 
hiatory, while breaks in the aequenoe or deposition caused by intervening periodl or 
widespread eMergence and ero•ion 1erve to aeparate thele chapter• one tro• another. 

The following table shows the maJor division• or geologic time during which the 
known sedi•entary rocka or the earth were deposited, together with the approximate nua
ber or years that are believed to have elapsed since the beginning ot eaoh division. 

Ero.1 

Cenozoic -<-
(Recent lito) 

Meao&Oic -<· (Mediaeval lite) 

Paleo1olo 
(Anolent Ute) ..... 

Protero1olc 
(Earlier lite) 

._rcheozoio 

(Primevo.l lire) 

Eo zoic 
(Dawn lite) 

Period a 

Quaternary ..... 

Tertiary -< 

:;rcto.ceous 

Jurassic 

!riaulo 

Per•lan 

Penn1ylvanian 

U1ss1ssipp1an 

Devonian 

Silurian 

Ordovician 

Cambrlo.n 

Unrecorded lntor'{al of earth history 
Origin or the earth 

Approximate 
elo.p1ed time 

i'.poohe in year• 

Holooeno or Reoont 
25,000 

Plei1tooeno (Glacial) 
l,ooo,ooo 

Pliocene 
15,000,000 

&Uocene 
:35,000,000 

Oligocene 
50,000,000 

Eocene 
7o,ooo,ooo 

12o,ooo,ooo 

1so,ooo,ooo 

1,o,ooo,ooo 

uo,ooo,ooo 

25�,ooo,ooo 

28o,ooo,ooo 

320,000,000 

35o,ooo,ooo 

4oo,ooo,ooo 

500,000,000 

At least 1,750,00CI,OOO 

lt lea1t 2,ooo,ooo,ooo 



The specialist and fossils 

Our good fossil record begins with the Caabrlan, but the aniaals of that period were 
so highly developed that the existence of aniaal life upon the earth before that tiae 
appears to be a certainty, and obJects believed to be fossils have been reported troa as 
tar back as the Archeozoic. Possil shell• and shell-like aniaal reaaina aay be collected 
troa all ot the post-Proterozoic sediaentary rook series, which have a reported2 maxiaua 
known thickness of 306,700 teet, or approxiaately 58 ailes. 

To the geologist and biologist falls a aaJor portion of the talk of reading and 

interpreting this record of the earth's history. 

The soope ot geology has beooae so broad and its applications so varied that every 
geologist aust, almost or necessity, beooae a specialist along some line �etore he has 
been long out of college. Soae will go into teaching; soae into industrial work; others 
will Join various governaental surveys;and still othere will aake expeditions to distant, 
little-known regions ot the earth - all in the interest of geology and its application 
to the knowledge, wealth, and welfare of mankind. 

Among all of these will be specialists galore, There will be eoono•io geologists, 
aining geologists, mineralogists, petrologists, petroleua geologists, field geologists, 

subaurtaoe geologists, engineerinc geologists, ailitary geologists, geophysicists, geo

oheaiats, oceanographers, volcanologists, historical geologists, structural aeologists, 
stratigraphers, paleontologists, and •any others. 

The work of soae of these has a more obvious and iamediate practical application 
than that or others, but the work of each is actually very closely tied in with and very 
iaportant to that ot all the rest. The contribution ot the "pure" scientist, that fre
quently scorned and often unheralded Daniel Boone ot science who probes the.distant 
frontiers and horizons ot theoretical poss1b111ty, is, in the len& run, probably aoat 

iaportant of all. 

It would be difficult to pick troa the various fields ot aeoloay any one that is 
more fundamental, more indispensable than any ot the others. In all probability, however, 
stratigraphy and structural geolo&Y would be placed- at or near the top of the list by 
any experienced geolo&iat. 

Stratigraphy is the study of rook strata, the conditions ot their deposition, their 
ooaposition, character, distribution, geolca1c sequence and relative age. It deals 
larcely, although not entirely, with those features and characteristics whioh date baok 
to the tiae of deposition, 

Structural geology deals with the attitudes ot rock strata, with those features 
and relationships which have developed tor the aost part since deposition as a result 

of folding, breaking, and faulting. Polding and faulting aay result in the aocuaula
tion or oil, gas, and water, and in exposing or bringing to within workable distances 
of the aurtaoe all aanner of ores and other mineral resources. Breaking and taultina 
tora zones favorable tor subsequent mineralization. rroa both econoaic and a purely 

scientific standpoint, therefore, it is very iaportant to aap tbe stratigraphic and 
structural geology of areas which aay have aineral possibilities and to aao it care
tully and well. 

One ot the aost important tools in stratigraphic and structural geology, and there
tore, in geologi� aapping, is paleontology, the science of the life of past geolog!o tiae. 

The Ore.-Bin3 recently carried an excellent review of aan•s interest in fossils 

froa the tiae of his earliest fantastic aisoonoeptions of their true origin, nature and 
·significance to that ot his final realization that they represent aniaals and plants that 

2 
Wilmarth, M. Grace, The geologic time classification of the u.s. Geological Survey 

ooapared with other classifications: U.S. Gaol. Survey Bull. 76,, pp. 6-7, 1'25. 

3
Paokard, E. L., "Why Study fossils?": The Ore,•Bin, vol, 7, no, 8, pp. 47-48, August 1'45. 
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once 11Yed upon the earth, hil knowledge ot their s1gn1t1oanoe in tbe ohronologr or 

lite deyelopaent and earth history, and his application or this knowledge to praotioal 

probleas in biologT and geology. In suaaary the author states that: 

"The study Of fossils. .has through thousands of years, giYin aan 

glimpses or the lite or the past; furnished proof or the taot or organic 

eyolution; given an outline or the history or lite on earth through soae 

1800 aillions ot years, and unexpectedly deyeloped into a tool in the hands 

ot stratigraphic and economic geologists wbich peralta precise identltioa• 

tion ot strata often containing a wealth of oil or other geoloaio resources." 

Fossils oonatitute the ohiet eyidenoe in problems of correlation and are amona the 

best indicators ot geologic age. 

Geologic ace and time 

Strictly speaking, the geologic age or rooks should probably be considered in teraa 

ot the nuaber ot years that haTe elapsed since their deposition. Actually, howeyer, 

geologists usually think ot geologic age in teras of stratigraphic position and date the 

age of strata aore with regard to their place 1n the record of a se�ies ot geologic 

ewents than �o any consideration ot actual elapsed tiae in years. Por example, the 

Coaledo toraation is said to be "upper Eocene" 1n age, not "551000,000 years old," and 

the Astoria toraation is siailarly dated as "middle Wiooene." 

Rook• exposed in separated localities are said to correlate it they are or equiv

alent·gaologio age. The geologist's work in correlating thea oonsists in deteraining 

this age equivalence. Correlation aay, therefore, be defined as the deteraination ot 

equivalence in geologic age and. stratigraphic position ot stratigraphic units in separated 

areas. 

As we have already seen, the tiae during which the fossiliferous rooka of the earth 

were depoalted is measured, not in Just thousands, tens ot thousands or even hundreda ot 

thousands ot yeare, but in hundreds ot millions and perhaps in billions ot years. During 

that tiae earth's first and siaplest living things made their appearance, and rroa thea 

through the processes ot organio evolution have deyeloped the whole past and present 

plant and animal kingdo�s ot our planet. 

Effects of env1ron�ent 

The changes inYolved 1n these evolutionary processes were �ade largely in response 

to changes 1n the environments in whioh the oraanisms were pr1Yileged or toroed to live, 

as, tor inatanoe, changes in te•pe�ature, humidity, lisbt, rood supply, enemies, relatiye 

eleYations of land and sea, and, in the oaae ot water•liYins forms, suob additional 

factor• as depth, aalinity, and turbulence of the water. 

In general these environmental changes took plao·e gradually and at rates which per

mitted most of the plants and animals either to adapt theaaelvee to the new conditions 

or migrate to areas where their normal enwironaent still prevailed. Sometimes, howeYer, 

new conditione deYeloped so rapidly that aany species and groups 1n the areas so affected 

were unable either to survive or esoape the changes, and consequently dropped out or the 

picture altogether. Unless their lines were perpetuated in other areaa of fayorable 

environaent, the exit ot these foraa was final and they becaae extinct. 

So long, however, as they persisted elsewhere without appreoiable evolutionary change, 

they might reappear with reourrenoes of favorable environ�ent. Suoh aigratory reappear

ances usually threw thea into different floral and faunal associations than before, thus 

giYing rise to distinctive fossil asseablages which we now find even aore waluable than 

index fossils in aany probleas ot correlation. 
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It follows, therefore, that moet eediaentary rooks oont&in toasils and toaail 
aeeeablages whioh differ troa thole in older and younger rooks but resemble thole in 
rocks or equivalent age, a.nd that consequently the geologic age and correlation or 
rock strata may be determined troa the fossils they contain. 

Not all rocks contain fossils, but in aany oasea the age or unfossiliterous rooks 
may be deterained from their stratigraphic and structural relationships to fossil-bearing 
beds. In general they may be assuaed to be older than overlying beds and younger than 
underlying beds, although older beds may overlie younger as a result or overturn, faulting, 
or intrusion. Igneous rooks are younger than rooks through which they have passed in 
working their way toward the eaaoth' s sua-face•. 

Fosaila also indicate the conditions or deposition or the aoooka in which they ooour. 
Since organic development was primarily a response to environaent, the fossil remains of 
the plants and animals of the past refleot the oonditiona which brought thea into being 
and thereby give authentic evidence or the condition• under which the sediment• or their 
tiae weaoe depoeited. 

The role or paleontology in oil exploration 

Paleontology plays an important role in many branobea or economic geology. A good 
example ia its application to the discovery and production or petroleum. 

The tour primary requireaenta for an oil field are (1) a source, (2) a reservoir, 
(J) a trap, and (4) a discoverer. 

The discoverer is usually an experi�tnced operator with initiative, "know-how," 
ample finances, good equipment, experienced personnel, persistanoe, and courage. 
Occasionally a discovery is made by the fellow who coaes in (frequently "on a shoestring") 
equipped with little except the courage to rush in and a desire to gaable (usually with 
other people's money) on something involving greater risk than the puppiee and the ponies. 

Experienced, legitimate operators nearly always, and other operators soaetiaes4 
base their exploratory drilling upon careful, detailed geological and, often, geophyeical 
studies. 

The problems that face a geologist upon going into a new area are legion, but, re
gardless of all others, it he is in search ot petrolsua he will be constantly on the 
lookout tor {1) organic shales which aay have served as source beds for oil and gas; 
{2) permeable, porous beds which may serve as reservoir rooks; and (J) traps in which 
the oil and gas may be accumulated and held under high presaures.5 

Organic shales commonly contain the remains ot many minute plants and animals from 
which petroleum is believed to have been derived. Most ot our west coast oil appears 
to have come from diatoms - plants so araall that thousands of them aay be found in less 
than a cubic inch of shale. 

4 lleinzeao, 0. E., (in charge of Div. ot Ground Water, U.S. Geol. Survey), "Introductory 
Note" to Ellis, A.. J.,"The Divining Rod, A History ot 'later 'fitohing,": U.S. Geol. Survey 
Water-Supply Paper 416, pp. 5·6, 1917. Considers and discredits the forked tw1g, or so
called divining rod, and other more complicated apurious instruments (frequently referred 
to &I "witoh stioks,"''doodlebugs," etc.) used for locating water, oil, or other minerals. 

5Illing, Vincent c., Role of Stratigraphy in Oil Disoo•ery: Am. Assoc. Petrol, Geologists 
Bull., vol. 29, no. 7, pp. 672-664, July 1945. Treats the subJect under three subtitles: 
(1) Stratigraphy and Source Rooks; (2) Stratigraphy and Reservoir Rooks; (3) Stratigraphy 
and Oil Preservation. 
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Reservoir rook• auat be suttioiontly porous to provide storage apaoo tor oil and gal, 
and suttioiently poraoablo to porait relatively tree aicration. !boy auat alao be ao
oooaible �o oil and aa• froa tho aouroo boda, aa b y  direct oontaot botwooa tbo aouroo 
and reaorvoir beds, or by aoveaont ot the oil and gas throuab intoryening bods or alone 
taulta or other traotured zone•. 

Within aroaa ot aoouaulation, however, thoro auat be no avenue ot oaoapo troa the 
reservoir bods it walla drilled into thea are to be ooaaoroially prod�ot1Ye. !boao •reaa 
oonatituto �he trapa and oil poola whioh are tho final obJootivo ot tho field goologiat. 

Th••• traps aay be either atruotural, atratigraphio, or both.6 Their aultiplioity 
ot typoa it too g�oat to tall within tbe aoopo or thia paper, but they aay be round both 
dosoribod and illustrated in alaost &b7 good textbook on potrol•u• geology. 

Structural traps are duo chiefly to folding and faulting:· atratigraphio trapa to 
pinohing out or tho reservoir boda or to variations or poraoability within thea. Struotural 
traps Are tho one• •oat ooaaonly rotleoted at tho aurtaoo. In the aoaroh tor ltrati
graphio traps and tor atructural traps that laok aurtaoo oxproaaion we are largely 
dependent upon 1ub1urtaoe geology and geophyaioa. 

raulting aay literally aake or break a trapJ aake it by sealing ott the upper trun• 
oated onda or broken and tilted reservoir bode againat rooka wh1oh are iaporvioua to oil 
and aas, or break it by providing a traoturod zone along whioh oil and gas aay esoape or 
water aay enter the reservoir sands. 

In nearly all oa••• the field go6loglat wlll need toaail ovidonoo ln oonnootion with 
hia atraticraphio and atruotural atudios_troa tho Yory beginning. Be will want to be able 
to rooognizt and oorrolate all rook toraation• within bil area. A• the work progr••••• be 
w111 need to oorrolato aoro o1oaolr in order to dotoot taulta and o\hor struotural ir• 
rosularit1oa whioh aay have a boar1ns upon oil aoouaulation. 

Hia tirat knowledge of possible aouroo and reservoir rook• will be baaed upon aurtaeo 
ovidonoo, but any bolo drilled to test thea tor oil and gas will be so located as to pone· 
trato thea at doptba ot aoworal hundred or aoyoral thouaand toot. Coneo�uontly h� will 
need to know tho atrat1graph1o interval between tho aurtaoo rooka at tho drill alto and tho 
sand he wtahoa to test in order to be able to ostiaato tho depth at wblob tho aand 1bould 
be onoounterod. Thia oalla tor detailed analyaia ot toasil ranges. 

As soon as possible arter going into tho tiold, thorotoro, tho oxporienood geologist 
taaillarisoa hiasolt with tho tosail• ot his area. Many require detailed study tor whiob 
be baa neither tlae nor taoilities in the field, and oonaequontly they are sent-to lab• 
oratories especially •tatted and equipped tor auoh work. This ta particularly true or 
tho aiorotoasils whoso ranee• are worked o�t in groat detail troa saapl•• taken at olose 
intervals throughout all exposed seot1ona ot tho aodiaontary rookl or tho area. 

During tho drilling that tollowa these field and laboratory atud1oa, paloontolo&J 
work ia oontinuod in oven greater detail than botoro. !he probl•• sh1tta troa surtaoo 
to aubsurtaoo aoology, and buried details or stratigraphy and atruoturo that oontrol tho 
aoouaulation ot oil and gaa are worked out largely through tho atudy or well outtinca 
and oorea. Micropaleontology, the atudy or aioroaoopio toaaila, is one or the aoat 
i•portant branohos or subsurtaoo geology. 

6 

StAtl8tioa7 tho• thAt ln C&l1tornla: 

------------------

Wilhola, 0., Claaa1tioation o! Potrolou• RoaorYoira: !a. Aasoo. Petrol. Geologists Bull., 
vol. 2,, no. 11, pp. 1537-1580, Koveaber 1'�5. An oxoollont detailed study and olasa1ti
oat1on ot potroloua reservoir•. 

7Koody, Grabaa B., Developaent• 1n California in 1,��: Aa. Aaaoo. Petrol. Goologilta Bull., 
wol. 2,, no. 6, p. 652, Juno 1'�5· 
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"1ourteen or the )2 ( o11 and aaa) titlda d1aoo�trtd durin, 1'44 wert 
looa�td tbrouah aubaurtaoe ttudlt a .  Anetbtr 4 diaoo�trltl re aulttd troa & 

aoab1nat1on et aubaurraot and aurraot a••l•l7 and 7 atrt dlato �tri•• rroa a 
ooabinatlon et aubaurraot aeole17 and geopbyaloal work. Subaurraoe a•olo17, 
therefore, played & a&Jor role ln the dlaooYtry or new t1tlda." 

r o a ail atudz, & uniYtraal aid 

Petroleua aeoloaz ia bz no •••n• the onlz rield to whloh paltontolo� i• extr•••lz 

1apo rtant. Anz proJtot inYelYina rield work and aappiQC in aarint atdlaentarz rooka 

will er ntotaaitz draw ht&�1lz upon paltontoleaz tor aeae ot ita aoat oritloal data. 

r o a aila are oloaelz tied in with •�•rz laportant relationship ot ••dia•ntary rooka, 
tor th•z are aoattered throuah all ot the earth•• aediaentarz aerie• and aoat ot ita 

1aneou• rooka &I a part or the rook• theaaelyea. !bey are oo&l. !h•z are d1atoa1te. 
fb•z art bulldinc atone. !hez are the reaaina or oraan1••• rroa whiob petroleua and 
natural aa• h&Yt been toraed. !hey oonat 1tute the ohiet t�denot in probl••• ot o o r• 

relation and are aaona the beat indioator• ot a•oloaio aae. !bey indioatt the oondit1ona 

under whloh the a e dlaenta or their t1at were depealted. !htz baye ll�•d durin& period• 
or earth hiatorz when horae• bad tive toea, tiahea wore ooatt ot araor, and enoraoua 

beaata and reptile• roaatd the land• and a waa the at&l • . 

What atoriea th••• ro a a1l• oould tell it tbtz o ould only talkJ 

Better let ua aaz, what atorita tbtz oould tell it we but underatood their language, 

beoauae to the ptraon who haa learned to undtratand thea, to a ail• • nt dalaiea 'h•z • 

will tell their •••r•t• &ftl daz. 

• •• 
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Fossils and the Course of Human Thought* 
By 

Ralph w. Kaoy 
Professor of Biology 

Reed College 

Publioation in 185, of the Origin of Species b� Charles Darwin was a milestone which 
baa bardl� been equaled tor its profound effect on subsequent huaan thought. The idea 
that animals were not suddenly created in the adT&noed state in wbioh we find thea but 
were slowly evolved from lower forms was a radical departure from traditional thinking. 
As a result, aany of the beliefs about the universe which had been taken for granted were 
subJected to thoughtful aoruti�. Hearl� all writings of aodern tiaea definitely show 
in their outlook the influence or the changed attitude resulting froa the discover� and 
practical establishment of the doctrine ot organic evolution. Further, it aa� be olaiaed 
legitimately that evolution is the central problem of the field of biology, since all 
organisms and therefore all parts of organisas point to a common origin. 

Included aMong the lines of evidence which show that evolution has undoubtedly occurred 
are comparative anatomy, comparative embryology, comparative parasitology, doaestioation of 
plants and animals, physiology, classification, geographical distribution, and paleontolog�. 
Of these, none has been aore iaportant than the study of fossils. 

In tiaes gone by people have pondered the aeaning of fosaili1ed reaains. Soae thought 
that they represented Rerely the viotims ot aoae flood of historical times. It is true 
that well-preserved fossils often belie their actual place in antiquity. Others felt that 
fossils were plaoed by the Creator to aislead the weak in spirit, or that they were the 
work of the devil. When in 1726 there was unearthed the fossil of a giant salamander, 
Professor Soheuoh1er of Zurich pronounced it "the daaaged skeleton of a poor sinner drowned 
in the Deluge." A century later the great Prenoh �oologiat, Cuvier, showed ita true nature. 
Cuvier biaselt, however, did not fully appreciate the aignitioanoe ot fossils as related 
to evolution. He explained the suooession in fossil beds as follows: 

"If there be one thing certain in Geology it is that the surface of our 
globe baa been subJect of a great and sudden catastrophe of which the date 
oannot go baok beyond five or six thousand years; that this catastrophe has 
overwhelaed the countries previously inhabited by aen and by those species 
of aniaala with which we are today familiar; that it caused the bed of the 
previous aarine area to dry up and thus to form the land areas now inhabited; 
that it is since this catastrophe'that such few beings as escaped have spread 
and propagated their kind on the newly uncovered lands; that these countries 
laid bare by the last catastrophe bad been inhabited previously by terrestrial 
animals if not by man and that therefore an earlier catastrophe bad engulfed 
them beneath its waves. Koreover, to Judge by the different orders of animal3 
of whioh remains have been revealed, there were several ot these marine ir
ruptions." 

Cuvier•s theory ot Catastrophism, as it is now called, suggested that repopulation 
after each catastrophe came from reanants which wandered in from unexplored lands. In 
this way he avoided a decision on the matter ot special creation after eaoh disaster and 
also disposed of the matter of the appearance of new kinds of animals in each strata. 
Later writers aaintained the necessity of special creation after each catastrophe; one 
author decided there must haTe been twenty-seven auoh events! 

Even though the great antiquity ot fossils is now reoogni1ed and their meaning has 
been well investigated, there iE yet muoh perplexity oonoerning individual oases. Breaks 
in deposition, and rising and sinking with changing habitats tor living organisms will 
oause breaks in the fossil record. Tilting, shrinking, bending, folding, breaking and 
faulting may occur in fossil-hearing rooks; thut it is even possible to have older fossils 
above those of lesser age. 

•Reprinted from fhe Ore.-Bin, vol. 8, no. 3, pp. 1,·23, Maroh 1,46. 
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Then the process of !oesili%ation is the happy fate of relatively few individua l s ,  
and that MOstly in favorabls localitie&. One reason wb3 human fossils are s o  scant appears 
to be that pri�ates thrive in m�re or leas forested areas where sedimentary rooks are less 
likely to be formed, so that pres ervation i a  unlikely. 

Of course, there have b e e n  those favored sites of coal beds, ancient resins known aa 
a.ber, tar p o o l s ,  and the tro%en mud cliffs ot Siberia. For obvious reasons preservation 
has been particularly good under conditions which prevailed in these places. An oooasional 
fossil shows with great fidelity the parts of the original owner. An ancient duck-billed 
dinosaur, Trachodon, in the upper Cretaceous ot some 1001000,000 years ago died in soft aud 
so the.t its body form, &Ten to the ohare.cter o f  the akin, i s  seen in satisfying detail. 

If evolution i s  true, as w e  believe, then existing animals and plants are the present 
ends of long lines of slowly ohanging atooka, i n  •oat instances slowly diverging from 
central or com�on ancestry. If we consider only the species occurring in historical times 
we oan see the evidence of their relative stability and therefore oan readily imagine the 
vast extent of time required to produce the astonishing array of variety in plants and 
animals. Some million and a half species or aniaali and about a third of a million species 
ot plants have been described and named, and this represents only a part of the number whioh 
exists. An examination o f  the Zoological Reoord will aubstantie.te that in one group, the 
insecta, thoueands o f  undescribed species are found se.oh year. 

But we have more than the mere twig� of the evolutionary tree. Already before us are 
the relatively complete f o s s i l  histories of aoae aniaala - for example that of the horae -
and it would ee�m safe to predict that in the centuries o f  discovery to follow, the reoord 
will be far more complete, showing gre.phioally the course o r  evolution, Now we have enough 
clues to show us the probable ori'gin o f  birds, o f  malllmala, and of other forcu. 

When we exAMine skeletal material for details which will aid in understanding relation
ships between different kinds of organi••• we reoogni%e at once that in maJor stooke, even 
in distantly r e lated kinds o f  animals, one oan aatoh parts bone for bone. Thus the bones 
i n  the wing of a bat oan be matched with the aaae kind of bones in the hand . of man. Again, 
these are found to have their counterparts in the front appendagee o f  a whale. Parts whioh 
can be oompared in such a manner are said to be hoaologo�a. It ls evident that analagous 
structures suoh as wings o f  insecta and birds, ainoe they do not have the sa�e runda•ental 
origin and structure, obviously belong to ani•als which are unrela�ed. The value or the 
study o r  fossils is that w e  o an  pieoe together the interaediate steps in the relationships 
ot parts and therefore understand the relationships of their possessors. This i s  well 
illustrated in the oase o f  the horse and its anoestore. 

The modern horse is a highly speciali&ed an1aal ; that i s  tc s�, various parts are highly 
modified to Rerv6 certain speoifio purpos e s .  Thus the skull i s  speciali%ed through elongation, 
the •olars are arranged for efficient grinding, and the incisors are fitted tor cropping grass. 
The whole construction of the head region, then, 1F particularly fitted for eating one type 
of food - gress. Grassy pla1n$ have little cover tor hiding from enec1es1 and i t  appears 
that in th� wild horse the ohief adaptation tor escaping hungry carnivore& was the ability 
to run rapidly, and this capability vas achieved by limbs and Joints aolded to that end. 
in examination of the fossil horse stoGk shows the g�adual change from e.n earlier 1110re gen• 
erali%ed (and therefore core primitive) condition to the present highly aodified fora. 

The horse has only one digit in each f o � t ;  it i! said literally to stand on its aiddle 
finger, the hoof being a modified nail. Leg bones are elongated and rotational moveaent is 
not possible. The latter has been sacrificed t o  at�ain effioient be.ck-and-forth motion for 
running. Splint bones on either side of the functional toes suggest former possession or 
additional functional digits at SON& tiae in the past. But speculation 1s not necessary here 
because the fossil record verifies the presence of additional digits in early horae ancestors. 

The fossil1%ed re111ains of Eohipp�s, forerunner of the horse, which lived some 6o,ooo,ooo 
years ago in western North America and e l s ewhere s�ow that it was the si%e of a oat, that it 
had generalized teeth, and that there were tour fun�tional toea on eaoh front foot and three 
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suoh digits on the hind t o o t .  !he aolara were short-crowned and without many ridg e s ,  which 

would indicate that the se ani•als ted upon suoeulent Tecetation rather than upon grass. The 

greater nuab er o f  toes and the broader toot ooapared to s i z e  oould well allow for existenc e 

near the aargins of f o r e s t s  or swaaps . 

Exaaination o r  the f o s s i l  r e o o rd reTeals at least ten stages in horae tTolution beginning 

with Eohippu s .  Sinoe breaks i n  t h e  s e d iments ooour i t  appears likely that we w i l l  neTer haTe 

the ooaplete r e c o r d ,  but enough bas b e en disooTered to giTe us the unaistakab l e  trend. By 

s t e p s  both t e e t  l o s t  t o e s ,  the bind toot alW'7S showing a greater reduotion in this regard. 

Side t o e s  suo o e s sively b eoaae "dew olaws" and then splint s ,  the latter ooapl e t e ly enclosed by 

skin. Without the f o s s i l i z ed reaaina we· would be coapletely ignorant of all but the last s t e p ,  

We have s e en t h e  trends in t h e  h o r s e  line in which t h e  changes were directional • the 

increasing ooaplexity of the grinding surfa o e s  o f  the aolars and premolar•, the inorea1e in 

b o dy s t z e  and l ength of l e g s ,  and the reduction in the nuaber or digits, What o ould have 

brought about thi s d i r e c t ional change? 

The aost reasonable hypo the • i •  states that the se ohang e s  were para llel to those of the 

changing environaent . Former lu1b forests and swaaps gave way to fir• gras s land plains in 

whioh ooar a e  gra s s e s  beoaae the doainant baalo f o o d  source .  GiTen these obanc e s ,  i t  wal a 

matter of reaodel or b e  e liainated. It i s  thought po a1ible t hat troa time to tiae variants 

appeared and these served as the basic aaterial for natural s e l e c ti o n .  Variation• not baaed 

upon aere ohangel in the soaatio tiaauel would have to b e  ruled out 11noe only mutations a

r i sing froa aodifioat1on of gerainal t i s su e  oould be palled on through suo o e a aive generation•, 

a point deaonstrated by aodern gene t i c s .  Those autants better abl e  t o  eat c o a r s e  grass and 

tho s e  whose legs fitted thea for creater speed were candidates tor survival in a highly 

ooapetitiTe world. 

How we aay turn t o  the wor l d  of aniaala without backbones tor another exaainati o n  o f  the 

f o s si l  r e oord to s e e  if h e r e ,  t o o ,  there are s iailar trends troa the aor e genera l i z e d  plan of 

oonstruotion to the apeoial i & ed condition. Indeed we are not d i sappointed, tor in o a s e s  where 

the aaterial is suf f i c ient the saae ·prinoiple h o ld s .  The tri l o b i t e •  oan serve as exaap l e s .  

The s e  aquatic aniaals whiob would have appeared auob like large p i l l  "bug•" were doa

inant tora• or l if e  at the beginning or the Cambrian, aore than one•half b i ll i o n  years ago . 

At first they were generali z e d ,  then radia�ed into various type s  with diff ering hab i t s .  The 

aore s p e c ia l i z e d  groups developed long proJections which very well aay have b e en their undoing 

aa the enTironaent c hang e d .  One oan well imagine that th••• parts inoreasingly hindered 

loooaotion, In any event the aore spec i a l i z e d  tor•• di sappeared f i r s t ,  f o l lowed by the entire 

trilobite line by the P e raian pe r i o d ,  B e f o r e  w e  Judge t h e  trilobites t o o  harshly t o r  their 

failure to survive, we aay note that as a group they were suc o e s s Cul organiaa• for a period or 

aore than 200, 000,000 yeara, an interval two hundred ti••• that or the existence of aan as 

far as aay now b e  deterained. W e  know a great deal about trilob i t e • : their diTersity o f  ape· 

c i e s ,  some of their hab i t s ,  suo o e a s  and failure as Judged by survi.a l ,  and yet no one has ever 

s e en a l iving individua l .  Here the entire story oomea to us from f o s s i l i z ed remains, 

Turning to the r e c o rd left by inaeots we again find a aroup which hal pereiated tor 

a Tery l o na period • in faot soae three or tour hundred aillion years. They were already 

coaaon in Carboniferous tiae a ,  Shal e• of Kansas have yielded dragonr l i e l  with a wingspread 

equaling that ot large b i r d s ,  not to forget o ookroachea nearly six 1nohel long, One wonder• 

about the mosquitoes or that tiae , it there were anyl Baltio aaber, ano1ent f o s s i l i z e d  

r e s i n ,  ba1 yielded anta perteotly preserved to t h e  latt little hair, Sinoe various ca1 t e a  

w e r e  p r e s e rwed i t  •ay b e  inferred that so ae s p e o i e s  o r  thos e ubiquitoua insects had alr eady 

gone s o c ia l ,  Soae sp e o i e s  were priaitive ; others haTe reaained unchanged t o  thia day, a 

c ompliment to the stability of the cene . Mot only ants but the f o s s i l s  of many other groups 

ot i n se o t 1  were pre s o rTed and aany remain to be found. 

Returning to our central th••• of evolution, one ot the moat oonvinoing type l  ot evidence 

i s  that of the ooaparatiTe study or wing veins of inseots. Here we have a Y&at array of 

reo ent material in addition to the paleontological findings, On the b a s i s  ot auoh ooaparatlve 

work C o••took and Needham of Cornell University, at the turn or the o e ntury brought forth a 
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discovery which another great entomologist has termed the greatest single advance in the 

field of entomology. They arrived at a hypothetical primitive type of venation to whloh 
all wing veins can be related. However aodifled a given species may b e ,  one can deduce 
how eaoh vein in ita wings is derived troa a ooaparable vein of the primitive plan. This 
work has made possible a common and aiaple nomenclature of veins. Of special interest is 
the faot that fossils were used to substantiate the findings. In general the ancient 

inaeots had more primitive venation tha� those living today. 

Thus fa� our discussion baa dealt with aniaals other than man. Some people who are 
willing to aeoept at face value the fossil record ot aniaala are much l e s s  willing t o  look 
squarely into the countenances of our own remote relatives of the past. or course we are 

set apart, and we differ from other aniaals ohletly by virtue of brain development which 
bas made it possible f o r  us to literally change the face of the earth. �hetber or not we 

want to oall ourselves aniaals is Just a aatter of definition. A biologist, who learns 
eoaparative anatomy, comparative physiology, and other aspects of the field, has the aniaal 
relationship o f  man fo�oed upon him by the sheer weight ot evidence. Without question, the 
body i s  animallike. How we got that way has been partly revealed by fossil reaaina. 

Earliest discoveries of Neanderthal reaains caae nearly a c entury ago and at that tiae 
there was general disagreement as to the aeaning of the finds. Some thought they repre
sented the victims of disease. One Geraan soientist believed that a Neanderthal skull was 
that of a Russi� soldier killed in the Napoleonic wars: It would be of interest to review 
the history of the discoveries o f  early huaan reaains, but only a few of the findings oan 

be mentioned. For recent details discussed i n  an authoritative but entertaining manner the 
reader would do well to consult William Howells' Mankind So Par. 

Neanderthal Uan lived somewhere between 50,000 and 100,000 years ago, was widely 
distributed over Europe and bad a definite culture which fortunately included special 
burial. He differed sufficiently troa ourselves to be considered a separate species. 
The brow ridges were beetl ing, the skull was carried tar forward, and the posture was 
stooped in the extreme. There are nuaerous reaains froa many parts of Europe so that 

now we have a rather good picture of this toraidable appearing type of person. 

Pekin uan, the first traces of whoa were unearthed near Pekin, China, in 1,27, lived 
during mid-Pleistocene times, and was so different troa aodern man that he is considered 
to belong to a speoial genus, Sinanthropus, but the reaains are very definitely human and 
not at all apelike. The brain capacity was auoh leas than ours, the brow. ridges were aassive, 
the long bones were heavy since the .arrow cavities were much smaller in proportion, and 
the teeth were distinctive. Parts of about forty individual s  had been discovered by the 

beginning of World War I I .  

Java Ape Wan, discovered by Dubois aany years ago, probably datos back t o  the early 
P l e istocene of some half aillion years ago, and is aore huaan than ape but is still aore 
primitive than Pekin Wan. Parts of several individuals have been recovered in recent years 
so that Duboi s '  early interpretations have been substantiated except for minor details. 

These together with a good many other tinds have given us the basis for b e l ieving 
that man like other animals has been subJeot to the evolutionary process. !otually this 
need cause no one any particular worry since i t  should appear Just a& suitable to have 
been created in this aanner as by a sudden synthesis. 

Having now made a brief survey o f  bits of the field of paleontology, or biological 
geology, we can see the great contributions which hAve been made to our knowledge of the 

past, and more important, how animals are related and what their trends of developaent have 
been. This information has formed some o f  the aore convincing kinds o f  evidenc e s  for evo
lution. In turn it may be stated that no idea ever presented in modern times has had aore 
influenoe on our way of thinking than has the doctrine of organic evolution. Therefore, a 

knowledge of fossils has actually been a strong tactor in charting the course ot huaan 

thought. 
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The Fossils Called "Bugs"* 

By 

R. E. Stewart 

In the parlance of the trade, microfossils are frequently referred to as "bugs,"  
micropaleontology as "bug work," mioropaleontologists as "bug Men,"  and Micropaleon
tological reports and publications as "bug reports" and "bug paper s . "  

Perhaps microfossils came by the nickname, "bugs," a s  a result o f  their abundance, 
small si�e, and myriad variety of form, but one i s  led to suspect that the name was 

originally applied by someone seeking to avoid the use of long words which, in addition 
to involving a lot of verbiago, are inclined to fall into the category of "tongue twisters." 

Paleontology, the study of fossils, is commonly divided into three speciali�ed 
fields: ( 1 )  vertebrate paleontology, which deals with the fossil record of animals 
that had backbones, or spinal co lumns; {2)  invertebrate paleontology, which deals with 

the record of animals that had no backbones, or spinal columns; and (3)  paleobotany, 

the study of the fossil record of plants. 

Kicropaleontology is the study of fossils of
.
microscopic size or structure from 

all three of these groups,  vertebrates, invertebrates, and plants. 

Among the vertebrate microfossils are: 

Fish scales 

Teeth from fishes and other small animals 

Otoliths and other microscopic bones or bonelike parts 

Among the invertebrate microfossils are: 

Silicoflagellata 

Coccoliths and Rhabdoliths 

Foraminifera 

Radiolaria 
Sponge spicules 

Echinoid spines and skeletal parts 

Holothurian elements 

Annelid worm jaws (scolecodonts), plat·es, and tubes 

Conodonts 

Bryozoa 

Kicrobraohiopoda 

Kicromollusca: pelecypoda, gastropoda, scaphopoda 

Kicroarthropoda: trilobita, archaeostraoa, branchiopoda, ostracoda 

Among the plant microfossils are: 

Diatoms 

Algae 

Seeds 

Spores 

Pollen 

After reading all of  these names, it is not difficult to imagine someone with an 

aversion to profound vocabulary lumping them all together under the term "bugs" for short. 

*Reprinted from The Ore.-Bin, vol. 8 ,  no. 10, pp. 69-7.4, October 1946, and vol. 8, no. 1 1 ,  

p p .  77-83, November 1946. 
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Vertebrate Mi oroto ssils 

The vertebrate foras o oour frequently in association with other aioro tossila, but 

to date aost or thea have reo eiyed very little attention or study. Recent work on f i sh 

scal es1 baa proved their value in correlation, and i t  s e eas probable that like attention 
to alcro sooplo te eth and bones wi l l  likewise aake thea dependable indicato rs ot geologic 

t1ae and env1rpnaent. 

Scal e s ,  t e eth, and various types ot fish bones are no novelty to the average person, 

although taw realize that they o c cur as ai arosoople fossils.  lor many peopl e ,  however, 

" ear-atones" ot f i shes ( otoliths ) are so•ething new under the sun. The f o llowing inter

e sting historical sketch is quot e d  fro• a paper by R. B. Campb ell . 2 

"The a1cro- exaa1natlon of Upper Cretaceous and Tertiary deposits frequently 

r eveals small concretions of carbonate of llae not upllke seeds and which show 
definite sculpturing. The se are easily recognized as ' fi sh otoliths • or • ear-

stones ' .  • • • 

"As i s  the case wi th aany fossilized foras we find that Ari stotle, P liny, 

and other Gr eek and Roaan scholars were faalllar w l th the otoliths of f i shes. 
They contented themselves with noting their o ccurrenc e .  C haracteri stically 

during the Uiddle Ages the s e  fossils were regarded with superstition and they 

were frequently borne as aaulets.  SoMe,  called S t .  P eter ' s  Stones becauee 

they bore the 1apr1nt of St. Peter • s  keys, were o oaparatively rec ently to b e  

round i n  apothecary shops. I n  this connection they were used a s  a preventative 

and cure for c o l i c  and headache . 

"Even after these otol iths b egan to b e  studied by aen of science strange 

idea s c onc erning thea were entertained. It was even the opinion of eoae that 

these stone s ln the heads of f i shes frequently brought about their death by 

attracting the cold in winter thereby causing their brains to f r e e z e .  Gradually · 

more tenable explanations were offered and it was recognized that there was soae 

c onnection with the hearing of fishes, the existence o f  which sense had hitherto 

b e en deni ed. 

"Kl ein ( 1740 )  showed the existence of otoliths in thirty fish and was of 

the opinion that the se otoliths correspond to the little bones found in the 

tars of higher vertebrates ( Hammer, Anvil, and Stirrup ) . This view • . •  was 

adhered to down to Cuvier • s  tiae.  Though Cuvler occupied hiaself but little 

with fish oto liths he ascertained that they have nothing to do with bones but 

consist of carbonate o r  liae . • • • He also regarded thea as having excellent 

charac teristics for the differentiati on of spe c i e s  • . •  · "  

Otoliths w·ere not "aade use of in the science o f  paleontology o r  strat igraphy until 

in 1884 Professor Ernst Koken of Berlin published"2 on otoliths fro• the Oligocene or 

north Germany and the 011gooene and Eocene of Mi ssissippi and Alabama. 

Since Koken the otoliths have not been given much attention by workers in the field 

ot stratigraphy and "the l it erature has grown mainly with the work of Bassoli in Italy, 

Prlea in Prano e ,  and Schubert in Austria. 112 

loavl d, Lore R o s e ,  Use of Fo ssil Pish Soale• ln Micropal eontology, Carnegie Institution o f  

Washington Pub. 5 5 1 ,  p p .  2 5-43 ,  p l s .  1 - 6 , flgs. 1 • 9 ,  July 18 , 1 944 . Reprinted as Con

tribution No,  353, Balch Graduate School of the Geo logical Sol enc e a ,  California Institgte 

or Technology (Pasadena ) . 

2 Caapb e l l ,  R .  B . , Fish Otoliths, Their Occurrence and Value as Stratigraphic Mark,ra, 

Jour. Paleontology, vol. 3 ,  no. 3,  pp. 254-257,  September 1 9 2 9 .  
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Diagram of Fish Scale* 
Gill-cover Bones* 

Fig. 1 .  Diagra�s of Fish Microfossils 

Sin6le-eelled Invertebrate Uicrofoasils 

Otolith 

The first five invertebrates listed belong to a major group or phylu� of tho animal 
kinado� called Protozoa. The Protozoa aro unique among animals, in that all of them have 
one-celled bodies. All other animals are co�posed of many cells which aro variously 
grouped to form specialized organs, such as thoso of sight, hearing, respiration, and di
gestion, and these cells dirfen one rroa another in accordance with the places they are 
to occupy and the purposes they are to serve in the functioning or the aniaal body. 
living human body has been likened3 to "ar. organization or 27 million �ill1on cells 
live and work, die and disap?ear individually. "  27,00o,ooo,ooo,ooo cells, that is: 
protozoan is b�t 1. 

The 
which 

The 

Tho simplo structure of tho protozoan animal body stands in markod contrast to the 
myriad varie�s of the tests or shell-like parts that are for�ed by most of those tiny 
creatures. In nearly all cases it is these hard parts that are found as fossils, and 
thousands of different forms (species) have been recorded - each having developed with 
the growth of a tiny singlc•celled protozoan. 

SilicoflaP,ellata 

The following is quoted from a paper by Dr. C. D. Hanna.4 

"The S1licnflaeollata fora a small but exceedingly interesting order 
or class of protozoan animals. Thoy have siliceous skeletons of unique 
structure and are known �ith certainty only from the upper Cretaceous to 
the proscnt time. A few species are found living, widely distributed, near 
the surface or tho sea, where thoy form a minor portion of the plankton. 

11 
• • •  tho stlicoflagellnta as a group furnish most trustworthy horizon

r:�arkera • • •  

"The features which make the silicoflagellates valuable as markers are: 
(1) they are usu4lly cocaon �hen they occur at all; (2) species are exceeding
ly limited as to number in any formation; (3) the species have a very short 
geoloclcal life; (4) being pelagic (free floating) in habitat they have a 
very wide geoaraphic distribution; • • • •  ; (6) species are so distinct that 
thoy can be readily identified, and integration does not appear to have been 
noticed. In short these organisms are almost the paleontologist ' s  ideal of 
marker�fossils." 

Hanna points out, ho�ever. that those forms have not received the attention and study 
that they deserve. 

JH;r�e;,-B�C�R�,-Slm;l; Le;s;n; ln-H�m;n-A;a;o;y� Am;rlc�n-�;dlc�l-A;s;cla;i;n-(l9Jl),-p�2: 
4Hanna, G. Dallas, Silicoflagellata from the Cretaceous of California, Jour. Pnl., Vol. 1 ,  
No .  4 ,  pp. 25�-260, Jan. 1!)28. 

•David, I.. R . ,  op. cit.,  p.  26 .  



Fig. 2 
Outline drawings of S i l i coflagel lata 

Magnifications range from xJ7S to x6SO 

Coccol1ths and rhabdoliths 

@ � @) �  
� ® �� 

Coccoliths 

Rhabdo l i  ths 

Fig. ) 
Coccol iths and Rhabdo liths 
Magnifications about xl200 

There i s  a difference of opinion among investigators as to the true nature of small cal
careous d 1 s c s  {coccoliths) . and spicular bodies ( rhabdoliths) which occur abundantly in 
modern marine-�ottoa deposit�. Similar bodies have been recorded as foss1ls from rocks as 
old as the Cretaceous. Coccoliths and rhabdoliths a�e not visible under magnifications of 
much l e s s  than 700 diameters. 

F�;rami nl.fErli 
-------

Foraminifera are typically aquatic (water living) protozoans of microscopic size, 
although a few species are known to have attained sizes up to several inches in diameter. 
All except a few of the simplest forms secrete perforated protective and supporting skeletons 
called t e s t s ,  and it i s  from this perforate or foraminate charac:eristic that the foraminifera 
get their name. Most tests are calcareous; a few completely siliceous. In many species the 
tests are composed of such foreign materials as sand grains, mica flakes, sponge spicules, 
o r  even other foraminiferal tests, more or l e s s  firmly cemented together by a secretion which 
may be calcareous ,  siliceous, ferruginous, or chit1nou�. One o f  the most primitive tests of 
all is composed solely of chitin. 

Architecturally the tests may vary through a multitude of forms from a single simple 
chamber to a complicated, variously coiled multi-chambered structu r f .  The fo�lowing five 
plans or· some modification of them are the characteristic arrangements for chambers in 
nearly all foraminiferal tests : single chambered, linear ser i e s ,  biserial s e r i e s ,  plano
spiral coi l ,  trochoid coil, 

On the basis of ornamentation, also, there are thousands of easily recognized forms. 
Ra1sed c o stae ( r i d g e s ) ,  kno b s ,  spines, striations, and coarsely perforate areas form the 
most common types of ornamentation. 

Numerous other variable details ot the test structure such as details of the apertu r e s ,  
sutur e r ,  and general shape are u s e d  i n  d i stinguishing between genera and species of the 
foraminlfen • •  

A few species l1ve 1n fresh or brackish water, but the great majority are marine. 
Abou� twenty - f i ve spec1es are pelagic and float at or near the surface of the o c ean Uost 
spec�e�, howevet , are bottom dwellers, some be1ng attached to plants, rocks, and other 
obJects wh1le others are free to crawl slowly about on the muds and oozes of the ocean 
botto� In shallow wa�ers t?day foramlnifera are so abundant that the tests somet1mes 
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fcrDl o bstructint shot..l s .  The Globiger1ne. o o-:: e s  of tht ocean depths are co111posed lare;ely 
of fcr�miniftr�l t&sts. Thick 11roa ston�e i n  Paleozoic and younger formations aro compo&ed 
larcely of fcssil fcraminifera. The great pyramida of Egypt are oonstruoted o f  such 
nuomul i t i c  lin:estonea. 

Fig. 4 .  Foraminifera. Magnifloe.tion$ range from xlJ to x,O. 

Foszil foraminifera 
ocour froru the Cambr!an to 
the Recent and ar� abundant 
in rooks younger than the 
Devonian. Species have 
definit& geologic and geo
graphic re.nges, and when 
these are known in detail 
it becomes possible to de
termine the age or sediments 
and the conditions under 
whioh they were deposited. 

The firet discovery o f  
for&minifer&l testa w a s  �de 
by Janus Planous5&6 !n 1730 
on the beach of Rimini, 
Italy, and in the fol lowing 

year Beearri6 made the first 
discovery o f  fossil foramin
ifera in the Pliocene o f  
Bologna. Since then many 
workers have studied thi� 
group, and a voluminoua 
literature has been built up. 
Previous to about thirty year 

ago, however, these studies wer� pursueci primarily on an academic or pure science basis, with 
l i t '\. l e  thought for any pract1oal economic appllos.tlon whloh they might have. 

During the past thirty y&ars the petrc•leum industry has spent millions of dollars on 
r�search i n  micropaleontology and its application to the discovery and production o f  o i l  
and gas, and as a result o f  this work the foraminifer& have coae t o  take first plaoe amont: 
fcesils used in stratigrt..phio and structural geology. In 1�407 it was estimated that more 
than one million dollars was be1Q£ spent each year on the operation of oil-ooapa�· paleon
tological labor&..tories. The value o t  mic:ropaleontology as a tool i n  geologic mapping and 
o�her requirements of academic and economic work has been eo conclusively demonstrated by 
the results o f  this appl1o&t1on to petroleum geolo£Y that many progressive colleges a�d 
univer5it1es, gov�rnment geological surveys, and pur�ly research org&n1-::ations have incor
porated it a s  one of their �ajor proJects, and othera are reported planning to de so. 

SPlanous, Janus ( G 1 o vanr.1 Bianch i / ,  Ariminensla d e  c:onohls minus notis Liber, ou1 accessit 
specimen Aestus reciproc1 Maris Superi ad l 1 ttus portunque Arimini, pp. 1-88, p l • .  I-V, 
Venet11s, 1739. 

6 Zittel, Karl A .  vcn, Textbook of Paleontology, Second Ed1ticn Revised, edited by Eastman, 
Charl�s R . ,  vol. 1 ,  p. 24, Uc�illan and C o . ,  Ltd . ,  London, 1927. 

7schenc:k, H .  G. , Appli�d Paleontology, A m e r .  Assoc. Petrol. Geol. Bul l . ,  v o l .  24, no. 10, 
(Oct�ber 1940 ) ,  p .  1759.  



Radiolaria 

Last on our l l s t  o f  Protczo& ar� the radio
l�rla. These arG minute single-celled animals 
which u�ually form e x o e ecingly d e l i c a t e  siliceous 
skeletons that � r t  typically spherical, discoidal, 
helmet-, cap-, o r  flask-shapec and variously 
orn�mented with s p i n o s ,  bars, and l�ttioe-�ork 
patt6rr.s. 

Radio laria are e x c l u s ively marine organisms 
and are founc i n  vast numb ers at all oceanic depths. 
As f o s s i l s  they date back to the pre-Cambrian, and, 
accorcing to aarr1 D s , 8 they arc the o l d e s t  or all 
known animal organ i s m s ,  sinoe they occur plenti
fully in tte b i tuminous quartzites o f  Br!ttany, 
interbedced with p r e -Cambrian gneiss. Althcugh 
l e s s  frequently encountered in the f o s s i l  state 
ttan foraminifera, radiolaria have rather common 
occurr�nee and in some c a s e s  appear to hav� con
siderable value as guide f o s s i l s .  

- - - - - - - - - · - -

8 Z i t t t: l ,  K&.rl. A .  von, o p .  c i t . , p .  4). 
Fig. 5· Radiolaria. U�gnific�tions 

�bout x6 (center f i g . )  t o  x250. 

�anv-ce l l e d  Invertebrates 

The r�meinder o f  the inv6rtebretes listed on page 17 belong to various major groups o r  
phyle o f  the ani��� kingdom, b u t  a l l  have o n e  fe�ture in com�on which d i stinguishes them 
from the Protozoa: the anime.l bed,; in each c�se i s  multicE-llular (mc.de u p  of many c e l l s ) , 
whereas the proto�o�n i a  always a single-oelled animal. 

The sponges comprise a group o f  mult1-
celluler, chiefly me.rinc animals, the body 
fcrm o f  whioh ten�& to b �  vasel1ke. Most 
modern sponges secrete skeleton& of fibrous, 
horny 111aterial frequently reinforced by hol· 
low s l l i c ea�s or s o l i d  calcareous spicules 
of various shape s .  I n  me.ny o f  the o l d e r  
extinct s p e o i e e  t h e  s p i o u l e s  w e r e  th1oker 
and united to form a s o l i d  t r � l l i s  or fra111e 
�ork. Sponges a r e  s e 3 s i l e  (attached) bo�tom 
dwellers. Calc&reous sponges predominate in 
shallo� coa�tal waters; many o f  the s1lioeoua 
far�s inhabit moder&t6ly deep to deep water. 
Due to their usual pcor state o f  pre serYation 

and the difficulty of identifying them ac· 
curately, sponges are somewhat limited i n  
value as index f o s s i l s .  

Cora.ls 

Fi�. 6. Sponge spicules. IAagnifi cations 
range from xl2 to xJ6. 

In the sense that nsa�n1f1c�t1on i s  frequently required 1n the study cf their inter�al 
structure, corals should perhaps �e included in any l i s t  o f  mioro f o s s 1 l s .  Ho�evor, since 
deter�inable minut� individuals or parts a r e  not commonly encauntt:red or dealt with in 
�icrofossil stud i e s ,  they are given only passing mention h e r e .  
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Eohinoderrr.a. 

Similar mention should bo givon to tho r�ct that crinoids ( sea l i l i o 1 )  and 1everal 
other groups b e l onging to the phylu� Eohinoder�a ( lpiny-nkinned anima l • )  may eventu�lly 
come to h�ve important a.pplioa.tion in micropal e o n t o l oeY• Crinoid, echinoid and ho l o thurian 
fragments ha.ve alr eady r e c eived some attention. Whether any o f  the Echinoderm& w i l l  b e c o me 
importa.nt microfo s s i l s  in other tha.n frag�ontal form rema.ins to be 1een. At present w e  
know them prima.rily a s  megaf o s s i l s ,  

Eohino i d s  

Eohinoids ( sea urchins) a r e  marine animals w i t h  hollow, subglobular t o  d i s c oidal s h e l l s  
or t e s t a  compo s e d  o f  numerous thin , c l o s e l y  J o i n e d  oaleareoua p l a t e a  to which are attached 
superf i c ial spin e s ,  A apec i e a  w i th which most peopl e a r e  familiar i s  the "aand dolla.r" so 

B 
c o mmonly found on our present-day b e a c h e s .  Unlike sponges, coral s ,  and 
crinoids, which r e main attached throughout their lives, echinoids are 
unattac h e d  and free to move about in and upon the sand1 s i l t  and mud 
of the o c ean bottom. the depth range o f  l i ving echinoids i s  from low 
water to nearly 181 000 t e e t .  

F o s s i l  echinoida range trom Ordovician t o  Recent, but they a.re 
o f  importance as index f o a 1 i l a  only nince the Cretaceous. Only the 
plates, apinea and a few aeparate skeletal pa.rta are amall enough to 
be c l a s s e d  as mierof o a s i l a .  

Fig. 7 •  A, Very small echinoid, Natural a i z e .  Uo st oehinoids are �ucr. lareer than t h i s .  
8 1  Echinoid apine . S o m e  a r e  as la.rge a s  thi s ;  many much sma.l l e r .  c, Ambula.ceral 
plate from a la.rge echinoid, Some plat e s  are larger than thi s ;  many much smal l e� 

H o l o thurians 

Crone1s and MeCormaek9 have given a good general description or holo thur1ans1 a portion 
or which i s  here quoted. 

11The holo thuriana ( sea cucumb e r s )  are stubby, worm- or cucumber-like 
c r e atur e s ,  varying in l ength from leas than an inch to more than three f e e t .  
• • •  They constitute a fairly sharply d e f i n e d  group of marine invcrtebra.tea 
that ia represented in modern seas by about 750 known sp ooi e a ,  They are 
e apecially abundant i n  tropical waters, but occur i n  temperate and polar aeas 
as wel l ;  many o f  them form a part ot the benthos, some indeed, b e i ng found 
as high aa high water mar k ,  but others have b e e n  dredged from deptha as great 
aa 2900 fathoms, 

" • • •  Their future potential importa.noe to the paleontologist r e su l t a  
c h i e fly f r o m  the f a c t  that their bo�y w a l l  i s  generally b e s e t  w i t h  calcareous 
part i c l e s ,  which have b e en found ( though heretofore quite generally unrecos
n i � e d  or disregarded) in strata of several goolog1o periods • 

.. The ca.lcareoua bodi e s  of the Holothuroidea are usually m1o.t'o s c Q p i c ,  
b u t  p l a t e a  eevera.l m i l l i m e t e r s  aoro e s  o c c u r .  Their ehap e a  and a i z e a  d i f f e r  
t o  such a n  extraordinary d e g r e e  in t h e  various eenera and spec i e s  that they 
oonatitute one ot the fundamental bases tor c lassification in the group, 
Indeed, the plates asaume such unusual forma that we are convinced that 
many or them, although o b s e rved by the mic ropal eontologiat, have b e e n  looked 
upon aa indeterminate o b J e o t a . 11 

;C;o;e7.� c.-a;d-K:c:r;a:k� J.� ;o;all Holo;h�r7o�d:a: Jo�r� Pal.: Vol.-6� No . ;, - - - - -
pp. �12-1 14, June 1932. 
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A nu•bar ot the different calcareous parts are then noted, their n�maa depending 

par�ly upon the ir l o c atio�• �nd func ti ons and partlr upon their general ahape a ; •il itary 

gr�nul e a, aupportinc r o d a ,  rosettes, plates, tab l e 1 1  anchors, baskets, cup•, wheels, 
hooka , �nd o t h e r s .  

101111 ho lothuriana a r e  rather 1par1 ely scattered through the goologlo o oluan froQ 

Cambrian to Reoen�. 

Pig. 8 .  Holo thurian e l ements . Uagniti cationa approxim��ely x250. 

Annelid wor• jaws (ac o lecodonta}, platoa and tubes 

Annelid worm• are o loncate d1 aegmonted1 bi laterally symmetrical animal • ,  some or which 

ria. ' ·  Soo l ecodont a and annelid tub e s .  

Kagnltioationa x l 6  t o  x45, except tube at 

lower right which i a  about x). 

Cono do nta 

are marine and aome non-marine . The non

mar ine forma are unknown as f o a a i l 1 1  and 

therefore do not concern the paleontolegilt. 

Marine ann e l ids are equippe d with 

small a i l i o o -ohitinoua Jaws and denticu
lated platos called ac o l e ccdont a which are 

frequen�ly p r e s e rved as lustrou1 black 
f o sa1 l a 1 �nd are unaffected b7 ordinary 

weak ac ids. Chitinous, acalelike aurtaoe 
plate• and agglutinated ohitlnou• or arena

ceous tubes are al•o occasi onally pres erved, 

but their occurrence aa f o a a i l a  l e  rather 

rare. However , the small shiny black Jaw• 

may appear in rooks or all agea from Cam• 

brian to Rec ent, and are especially c o maon 

at many horizons in the Ylddle Pal e o zo ic . 

The marine annelidl have a que1tionab l e  
fo1sll record i n  the pr e -Cambrian. 

Conodonta, whloh comprlae another group o t  toothl ike miorotosslla, app ear in marked 

abundance in the r o o ks ot certain parts of the geologic co lumn, and, within their restricted 

ranee, ar e  very valuab l e t oo l s in mic ro pal eo nto logy . Important d1tteroncea between conodont• 

and 1o ol ecodonta ar e :  ( 1 )  conodo nt a are compo1ed or calcium phosphate, wherea• the material 

ot aooleoodQnta i a o hit1n and si lic a ; ( 2 )  al thougp unaffected by ao etio acid, conodont• are 

quic kly destroyed by weak hydrochloric ac i d ,  whereas acoleoodonta are unaf f e c ted by o rdinary 

a o i d a ;  ( 3 )  conodonta, although u•u�lly ah1ny, are transluc ent o r  nearly tranaparent and range 

in c o l o r  t ro � p�le aaber to light brown, aa di lt1ngulshed from the opaque, hiahly lustrous 
blackneaa or aoo l ece dont a ; (4)  the known geologic range o t  the conodont a ia confined to the 

�&leozo ic , while that or the sco l o c o dont a exte�da fro � the c�mbrian, po a 1ibly pre-Cambrian, to 

the present t i m e ;  ( 5 )  the derivation or c o no do nt a ia uncertain, but ac o l aoo donta �re· known to 

bo the Jawa of ann e l i d  worm• .  
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Fig. 1 0 .  Conodonta. �gnifications 
in the order o f  about x 2 5  to x35. 

C onodonts have b e e n  var iously attributed to 
vertebrat e s ,  ann e l i d s ,  gastr o p o d s ,  c ephalopo d a ,  
and eruataceans, but they are n o w  rather generally 
assumed to represent the jaw armor of an extinct 
group of primitive f i s h e s .  The tact of the matter 
i s ,  however, thnt nobody knows for sure just what 
they really ar e .  

Their native environment appears t o  have b e e n  
in moderately shnllow water near s h o r e ,  p o s sibly 
near the mouths of 1nf lowlng streams. 

Bryo zoa 

The Bryozoa, who s e  na.me is derived from the 
Greek meaning m o s s  animal s, fall into s o m ewhat 
the same category ae the eorale in tho senee that 
magnification i s  more frequently applied to the 
study o r  the internal structure of their mega
soopi� re�ains thnn to the study o f  s e parate mic r o 
s c o p i c  individua l s .  The differenc e h e r e ,  however, 
is that with the Bryo zoa what appear to b e  mega-
f o s s i l s  are i n  reality c o l on i e s  c ompo s e d  of mnny 
microscopic individuals variously grouped o r  linked 

together, whereas with the corals the megascopic forma frequently represent single indi
viduals or very c o n s i derable s i z e .  With f e w  exceptions, Bryo zoa l i ve assoc iated in c o lo n i e s ,  
and t h e  few that d o  n o t  are minute i n  s i z e .  Bryozoan megaf o s s i l s  are co loni e s  o f  Bryozoan 
m i c ro fo s s i l s .  

The c o l o n i e s  display infinite variety o f  f o r m .  Of c o �mon occurrence a r e  plant l 1 ke 
tufts and branching stems and fronds o f  var1ous type s ,  the branches at t i m e s  forming r e gular 
and beautiful open-mesh lacework, Other forms spread over shells and various foreign b o d i e s  
in t h e  form o f  delicate interwoven threads, cruata o f  exqu i si t e  p�ttern, and nodular, globular 
and hemispherical Mas s e s  of c on s iderable s i z e .  

� o a t  Bryozoa are marine and a r e  attached throughout the Breater pnrt o f  their l i v e s  t o  
the bottom and to var1oua extraneous o b j e c t s  at a l l  oceanic depths. � few genera live in 
f r e sh water. Their food c o n s i s t s  chiefly of diato ms, infusor!ana and larvae. Their geologic 
range i s  from earliest Ordovician t o  the present time. 

Brachiopod a  

The Brachiopoda c o mpri se a gro up o f  exclusively marine animals whose a h e l l a  c o n s i st of 
two parts or valves so fastened together aa to open and c l o a e  like tho s e  of a clam. Clama, 
however, are not brachi o po d a .  Brachiopoda are found at all o � fl&D1c depths and are usually 
attached to var i o u s  o b j ec t s  by extending mus c l e s  o r  by e ementatl � n .  Their known geologic 
range i s  from lowermo st Cambrian to the present, with maximum deve�npment i n  the Silurian 
and Devonian1 and they h6ve furnished many important !ndex f o s s i l s .  Kicrobrac h i o p o d s  have 
not as yet r e c e ived much study, b u t  !t is not 1mprobab,.e that the future w i l l  s e e  many o f  
them added t o  the a l ready long l i s t  o r  impo rtant larger f o r m s .  

Mollusca ( P e l ecypoda, Gastropoda, Scaphopoda) 
The major group er phylum, Uollusca, c ontains five subgroups o r  c l a s s e s ,  all o f  which 

are beat known from their megascopic forms. Three or these, however, the P e l eoypoda1 Gas
tropoda, and Seaphepoda, frequently appear in miorofo s s i l  material and are ther e f o r e  in
eluded h e r e .  



Pelocypoda 

Pelecypoda are clams and similar animals with bivalve shells, many of which have common 
ocourronce on our present-day beaches. They live in both fresh and salt l'faters in all parta 
of the earth, at all depths, and under all ordinary toaporaturcs. Their known 3tr�t1cra�h1c 
range is from the Ordovician to tho present, with questionable occurrence in the Cambrian. 
Although micropolooypods have as yet received but minor attention in paleontologic litera
ture, future atudy will doubtless show that they have some value in stratigraphic paleon
tology. 

Fig. 1 1 .  Pelecypoda. 

Gastropoda 

The Gaatropoda or snails �ave a worldwide distribution as both fossil and living land, 
marine and treah-water animals. Of all the aollusos they exhibit the moat'manifold variety. 
Their reoord begin• in the Cambrian and they are today at the height of  their development 
and vigor. Literature on the megascopic fossil and living forma ia  voluminous, The micro
acopic forma have received considerable attention, but they merit and will doubtless receive 
much more study in the future. 

Fig. 1 2 .  Gastropoda. 

Soaphopoda 

The scaphopod ahel� ia tubular, generally somewhat curved (toothlike), and open at 
both ends. Scaphopods are exclusively marine dwellers, and for the most part inhabit deep 
water. They range from the Ordovician to the present time, but are of minor importance as 
stratigraphic horizon markers. 

Fig. lJ. Scaphopoda. Magn1t1oations about xJ. 

�rthropoda (Trilobita, Archaeostraca, Branchiopoda, Ostracoda) 

The phylua Arthropoda contains five classes, one of which, tho Crustacea, contains tour 
aubolaase1 from which microfossils are known, Another of these classes is tho Insecta. �oonc 
the Arthropoda, therefore, we find a possible source of sugeostion for tho term "bucs'' as &p
pliod to llliorofosolla, since a dictionnry definition for "bug" is, "In popular langua6o . . .  anY 
ani111al resembling an insect, such as a spider or lio,all orustaoean , , • A micro organislll • • •  " 
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X5 XJ 

Fig. 14. Trilobita. 

xl  

Tr1lobi ta 

No Trilobites are known to have lived since 
Permian time. From their fossil remains, however, 
it appears that t�c� wore marine dwellers in
habiting relatively shallow to deep waters, whore 
they swam, crawled, and sometimes lived practically 
buried in the soft bottom mud. Their distribution 
was world-wide. 

Trilobites had their origin in the pre-Cambrian, 
attained maximum development in the Cambrian and 
Ordovician, then waned in both number• and variety 
to become extinct ln the Permian. They constitute 

one of our most important fossil groups, but to date owe their importance primarily \o 
�egafossll forms. Jmcrotrilobites should, and doubtless will receive further study. 

Archaeostraea and Branchiopoda 

Archaeostraca 
x4 

Fig. 15. 

Ostracoda 

Bro..no hio pod 
x8 

The Archaeostraca and _Branchiopoda are 
of minor importance in paleontology, but many 
of  them have small bivalve shello or carapaces 
much like those of ostracods and micropelecy
pods. Distinguishing feature·a have to do 
largely with the ant•al body; sometimes" with 
the material, shape, or ornamentation of the 
test. The Archaeostraca are extinct. The 
Branohiopoda range from Ca1nbrian to Recent, 
their present day forms living mostly in 
fresh water and salt lakes. 

The ostracods constitute one of our most important microfossil groups, and in some 

�'it;. 16.  Ostracoda. lia.gn1ficat1ons of J figures 
at right about x4o. 

areas and some parts of the 
geoloGi� section rank with 
the foraminifera as index 
fossils. They occur abun� 
4&� in fresh, brackish, and 
salt waters from strand line 
down to depths of about 500 
feot. Some occur at g�eater 
depths, but for the most part 
ostracods are not deep-water 
animals. Some are very active 
free awimoer& while others 
crawl about on the bottom or 
on weeds and va�1ous other 
objects in the water. From 
the accompanying figures it 
1s evident that 1t is a far 
cry from the simple, single
celled protozoan to the complex 
little animal that occupies the 
bivalve shell of the ostracod. 

Fisurc 16-A is an enlargc�e�t of the animal that occupies the shell of figure 16-D, and 
1'1eurc 16-c shows the approxioato actual size of the shell represented by figure 16-n. The 
coolor.ic rnnr,o of the Ostracoda is from Ordovician to Rocent. 
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Plant Micro fo ssils 

The fossil record of plants extends baok into geologic history as far as that of animal s .  

ror the moat part plants are lees commonly encountered than aniaal s, howevert and they are 

but sparsely represented in strata o lder than the P ennsylvanian. 

Diatoms 

Most important aaong the microfossil plant forms are the diatoas. fhey are slngle

o e l l e d ,  largely pelagic, fre sh-water and marine plants whose fo ssil record dates back to 

the Cretaceous 

of evolution. 

or mo at or the 

where they are found so highly developed as to indicate an earlier period 

They are important rock bui lders and are b e lieved to have b e en the source 

petrol eum in California. Their ailio eous 1keletona display an infinite 

variety or tora1, and within their known geo logic range are exc e l l ent horizon aarkera.  

In places they have accumulated in very extensive deposits which are mined for a variety 

of indu•trial u1e s .  

Alga e  and miscel laneous toraa 

Calcareous algae are very important rook builders on preaent-day"coral" reef s  and 

probably were or equal importance in the oonatruotion or ancient r e efs . fheir fossil 

reoord extends from the pre-Cambrian to the present. They give pro mise of being useful 

in correlation and as indicators or environmental conditions, but need much more study 

than they have reoeived to date to develop their full possibilities along these line s .  

Var ious oth�r plant toras auoh a s  seeds, spor e s ,  and pollen are round as microfossils,  

and have some oorrelative importance in geo logioal work. 

The reader who desires further intoraation on aiorofo•sils is referred to the fol

lowing two publications, both o f  wbioh contain extensive bibliographies as well  as muoh 

authentio information and aany exo e l lent illustration•. 

Cushman, Jo s eph A . ,  foraminifera, Their Classification and &oonomio Use,  jd ed. , 

VIII + 480 pag e s ,  78 plates,  8 text fig s .  Harvard University Press, 1'40 . 

Shiaer, Harvey W . , and Shro o k ,  Robert R . ,  Index Possila o f  North America, IX + 837 

pages, 303 plates,  5 text figs. The Technology Press, Massaohu1etts Inst. of Tech

nology, 1'44. 
*** 

NO SALE fOR OLD BONES
* 

The market for fossil material , at least as far as most publicly supported museuas 
are concerned, i s  practioally nonexistent. The information comes from Dr . George Gaylord 

Simpson, Director o f  the Department ot Geo logy and Paleontology ot the American NUseum of 

Natural Historr. Most museums, i t  s e ems, have liaited funds tor purchasing fossil material 

and many wi l l  not even accept f o s s ils as a gift unless they are c o l l ected carefully and 

comple t e  data are available oono erning their ooourrenoe and ace . 

Scientif i c - supply houses will buy fossils o o oaa ionally, but careful inquiry should 

be made before go ing to any great expense of o o l leotion. Dr. Simpson suggests that in• 

exp�rienoed o o l l e otors who find vertebrate fossils should get in touoh with the nearest 

museum or paleontologist before attempting removal • 

• 
Reprinted from The Or e . -Bin, vo l .  1 5 ,  no . 2, p. 14, February 1'53· 



• • •  in other worda, "BUG Ki:M"• 
By 

lf. F .  Barbat 

The viaitor to our Exploration Department waa d eeply intereated, but aome of the 
th1nga h e  heard were hard to b e l i e v e .  He oould appreciate, and oould adjuat himaelt to 
a o o e p t ,  a great numb er of applioationa of physi o a  and ohemi atry to petrol eum geo loB)'. 
Such things aa d e t e c t ing accumulations of o i l ,  gaa ,  and aalt water in the unseen foraationa 
of a d r i l l ing w e l l  by te sting the dril l 1 ng fluid with t luoresoent light, a "hot wire , "  
and a galvanometer, seemed reaaonab l e  when our C h i e f  Geologist explained them. 

Others, auoh a s  reco rding on a film the varying natural e l ectrical propertiea of the 
formations penetrated in a w e l l ,  and tranalating this record into a log of the typea of r o o k  
and their f l u i d  c o n t e n t ,  w e r e  amazing, but c e rtainly in tune w i t h  t h i s  age o f  wondera. 

He l i stened with faaoination a s  the Chief explained how sound wav e a ,  echoing froa 
layer• of rook m i l e s  b e low the surfac e ,  were commonplace t o o l s  of aodern " r o o k  hound a , "  
o r  geo logi a t a ,  and how delicate recordings o f  t h e  a l ight variations o f  the earth • •  
gravitational pull ,  which o oour from place to place, l ead to the disc overy o f  o i l .  

rinally, a s  h e  was about to l eave, h e  heard aomething that strained his credulity. 
The phone rang . The C h i e f  talked briefly, then excused h1ma e l f , saying, "•ould you •ind 
i f  I dictated a short wire?" A girl stepped in. "Send this wire to the fatt Bug Laboratory, 
p l ea s e :  Dixon C ommunity Well No . 1 reports f o rmation change at 3785 f e e t .  Samples to 
3710 f e et aent by express today. Please wire results . "  

H e  turned t o  the visitor. "It ' s  o n e  o f  our i•portant wi ldcat wel l a ,  and operations 
depend on what the bug men find . "  

"Bug m e n l "  exclaimed the vi sitor. "Who - and what - are they?" 

The Chief chuckled. "'!'hat ' s  what w e  call our mioropaleonto l og i s t s .  Our laboratory 
for the Northern Pr oducing Distric t is at Taft ; our Southern District laboratory ia ln 
L o a  Ange l ea . "  

"Wel l ,  bug men 1 a  a lot eaaier t o  pronoun c e ,  anyway , "  aaid the -vi sitor. " I f  I 
remember rightly, paleontologiats are the fellowa who dig up o l d  bones and reoo natruot 
dinoaaura and aaber-tooth tiger s .  I suppose your micropaleontologi a t s ,  o r  bug men, dlg 
up o l d  bugs and infest their asylums w i th them. You ha-ve given me a lot of intereat ing 
and extraordinary information about your profesaion, but please don • t  t e l l  me that you 
consult bug experta before deciding what to do next in an important wildcat w e l l . "  

"fhat • a  what w e  d o , "  anawered the C h i e f ,  "and they � experta. But I • l l  have to ex
plain a bit. The • bugs • our micropaloontologiets work with are tiny, aing l e - o e l l  aniaa l a 1  
moatly smal ler than the head o t  a pin. They are related to amoeba, but differ in that they 
have shell-like hard parts which show remarkabl e  di-versification. These l i t t l e  o raanisma 
are cal l ed Foraminifera and are quite w i d e spread in the o c eana. You would have to l o o k  at 
some with a micro s c o p e  to appreciate the intricate torm and delicate ornamentation of these 
l i t t l e  aniaal a . "  

"But what have they to do wi� o il w e l l s ? "  the visitor interrupted. 

"Quite a lot. You s e e ,  their remains b ecome a part of the s e d iaent that aoouaulate a  
o n  t h e  sea bottom. After this material geta p r e s s ed into r o o k  and fo lded into varioua 
type s  o f  geologic structu r e s  auitabl e  for the entrapment o f  o il and 8as, it b e c o m e s  the 
J o b  of the P etroleum Geo logist to s e e k  these atruotures and t e st them for p o s s ib l e  production. 
the •o at reliable way o f  testing, as you can gue a a ,  is to dri l l  into them with a pro a p e c t  
hol e ,  and atudy t h e  c o r e - samples thus secured. The l i t t l e  f o s a i l s  found in the aamp l e a  
t e l l  us many things we need t o  know. 

"The mioro f o s s i l s  differ from area to area, and they differ with the teaperature, 
salinity, and depth of the sea-water in which they formerly lived • Just as the existing 
animals vary in our present a ea a .  But more important to u s ,  they differ with the passage 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

*Reprinted from The Or e . -Bin, vo l .  1 5 ,  no . 4 , p .  23, April 1 , 5 3 .  ( Original arti c l e  in 
Standard Oiler, November 1 ,46 . Used by oourteay of Standard Oil Company ot California . )  
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of time. Successive layers of sedimentary rock tell a story o f  extinction of certain types 

of animals, of development and change of others. Migrations into and away from a given 

area of form6r sea bottom, or any change in the aniaal population which �ay be oaused by 

changing conditions within the sea, tend to oause the f o s s i l s  in suooeeding layers o f  

sedimentary rock t o  b e  different from those preserved in preceding layers. 

"Now about the examination in the Bug Laboratory: A formation sample sent to our micro

paleontologists is broken down by mechanical and chemical means into something like the mud 

it onoe was. This is washed through fine-meshed screens, whioh pass the mud but catoh the 

microfossils along with a lot of other obJects about the same si�e - teeth or parts of bone 

of fish, sea-shell fragments, sand grains, or maybe some incompletely disintegrated rock. 

"After drying, the catch is spread on a blaok dish, placed under a miorosoope, and the 

microfossils are picked out with the tip of a moistened brush. They are placed in oovered 

s l i d e s  tor study and identification. 

"From knowledge and experience, the bug men decide what changes in the f o s s i l  content of 

each sample are caused by the passage of time. They have learned to reoogni�e certain varieties 

as charact eristic of certain rock layers; these they call • markers . •  Markers are like the num

bers on a cal endar - they give u1 reference points to measure the passage of geologie time. 

"This applies t o  the 1amples I sent that wire about , "  continued the Chief. "The report 

we g e t  should give the geologie age or the new toriiiAI.tion the drill has entered." 

"But why should you be concerned with how old it i s ? "  demanded the visitor. 

"Oh, we ' r e  not interested in the age as 1uoh1 certainly not measured in years or millions 

o t  years as the ease may b e .  But determining t h e  age of this formation tells us in effect 

every other plaoe that it has been encountered. It t e l l s  us where this rook layer oropa out 

on the aurfaoe1 and at what depth it oooura in all the other wells that have penetrated i t .  

From this knowledge w e  oan map t h e  formation and show i t a  surface and underground convolutions." 

" I  see what you mean," agreed the visitor. "It locates the geologie structure and shows 

where it is folded up and where folded down - and you say the structure control• the accuau

lation of oil. However, I d o n • t  understand why you need a report from your bug men to 

determine the oourse o f  action in this well." 

"If this new formation the drill has entered i s  c l o s e  to the oil sand we are looking for," 

the Chief explained, "we will reduce the diameter of the drill hole and
.

keep a olose watoh for 

showings of oil or gas. This will put us in a position to make an eoonomical teat of the sand 

if the showings warrant . If the formation i s  not close, the age reported will probably give 

ue a fairly accurate estimate of the additional teet we must drill to reaoh our objective. 

"Then, too, if by some odd ohanoe the formation proves to be older than the sand we hope 

to get oil production from, there is no need to drill deeper. Some sort of geologic c o mplexity 

not previously known will be indicated, because the eand which should be there is missing, and 

we will abandon this w e l l  without delay and perhape try another looat1on. If a detailed stu� 

of the core samples from this well1 combined with geologic data from other souroes, discloses 

the reason for the m i ssing aand, it may point to a location where we can drill with more a ssuran c e . "  

The visitor asked, a little banteringly, " D o  your bug m e n ,  then, give you a l l  the right 

answers and take all the guesswork out or oil prospecting?" 

The Chief shook his head. "It would be easy tor me to say yea, but unfortunately that 

is not always true. They do a remarkably good Job of interpreting the life histories o f  

organisms that lived aeons a g o ,  but the complexi ties involved sometimes l e a d  t o  incorrect 

conolusions. But even the mechanical tools geologists use do that too. However, experience 

has shown that we oan rely a great deal on what the micropaleonto logiats tell us. We are 

fortunate indeed that these specialists have developed their skill to suoh a high level. 

We still have to •ask the drill• in prospecting for oil in an unproved area, but the findings 

ot the bug men remove some o r  the gamb l e . "  

••• 
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G£NgRALIZED GEOLOGIC TI�E CHARt FOR OREGON 

Principal Geologie Events 

Wauntain glaciers receding. lolinor lava flows at loleKenzie Pass, 
Cow Lakes, and near llt. Hood. 

Greatly enlarged glaciers in mountains. Eruption of nu�erous 

volcanoes in Cascades and c entral Oregon. Large lakes in . 

so11th-oentral part of State. Elephants most ab11ndant. Camels, 

peccaries and rhinos extinct. 

Er11ption of Cascade v�lcaniG cones. Extensive outpo11ring ot 

lava in south-oent�al C:-egon. Horse, rhinocerol!, aamel, 

antelope, bear, mastodon living in John Day country. Large 

areaa of grasslands due to drier oliraat e  east of Cascades. 

Thick layers of Columbia River basalt ext�uded over 11111�h o f  

State (middle lol!oaene ) .  oreodont, ll"odents, horse, pig, 

rhinoceros, camel, and rabbit living 1n John Day country 

(lo..-er lliooene). General wet olimate with large and 

extensive forest areaa (Ssquo!a ) .  

I Northwe:!!t. pal't of State largely covered by shallow sea. 

Temperate flora growing in lolltohell area with elm, 1118.ple, 

syea�:�or e, katsura trees plent1tul. Three-toed horse, oamels, 

saber-toothed tigers, creodonts, enteleodonts, tapirs. 

Coos Bay coal fo:-ming in coaetal swamps. Coast Range begins 

to rise in so11th. For&eta ot palms and !ig5 burled by vol-

oanio aah in central O�egon. Age ot the r11nnlng rhinos 

(bront�theri11m, hyraoodont s ) .  

Intrusion o f  batholiths 1& Wallowas ar-d Klamath&. wost o t  

State ooversd by !nland eeas. Tree ferns growing near Austin 

in Grant County. 

Ferns, oyeads, ginkgoes, and conifers growing in forests near 

Riddle. Central O�egon invaded by sea. Brachiopods, 

ammonites abundant. Same reptiles. 

Islands in central Oregon surrounded by shallow sea.. Sponges, 

corals, ammonite:;, gal!-tropods, and nautiloids 1n Wallowa lolts. 

Shallow eeas cover much of State. Vuloanism in northeastern 

part. 

.Oldest known rooks in O�egon. Braohiopo ds, oorals, ferns, and 

calamites have been found in the Sllplee area. wuoh o f  State 

oovered by shallow seae. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"Pre-Carboniferous" inoludes the vast stretoh of geologic 

time ext6nding beck to the oldest rooks round on the earth. 

They ars estimated to be 2 billion years old. A complete 

time ohart appeal's opposite page lJ. 
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M l  C R OPALEONTOLOGICAL PROJECTS IN P R O G R E s s • 

by State of Ore�on Department of Geolo�y and Mineral Industries 

1 Astoria city and environs, Astoria quadrangle. 4Storia formation, Miocene. 

2 Highway cut about 1-1/J miles northeasterly from. Cannon Beach on Oreg�n Coaot Highway, Cape Falcon 
quadranele . Miocene. 

J Cute along Sunoet Highway northwe sterly and eoutheaster17 ·from Sunset Tunnel near northeaot corner 
of Timber quadrangle and northwest corner of Ge.len Creek q•Jadrangle. Sunset Tunnel .  K9asey section. 

4 Sea cliff exponure 1-1/2 miles northerly from Cape Kiwanda, 50C feet oouth of 'i'riangulation Station 
NIP, Nestucca Bay quadrangle. Oligocene. 

5 Exposure near mouth of Sa1D10n River, southwestern Nestucca Bay quadranele. Nelltucca formation, 
upper Eocene. 

6 Section exposed along Mill Creek and South Yamhill River, northwe stern Dallas quadrangle and oouth
ern Sheridan quadrangle, Upper Eocene and upper middle Eocene. 

7 Ellendale quarry, about 2-J/4 milee east of Dallas, Dallas quadrangle. Middle Eocene. 

8 Newport-Toledo oection o f  Nye shale and Toledo formation alone highway and Yaquina Bay shore from 
�fewport eaotward to a little beyond Toledo, Yaquina and '::'oledo quairangle o. Miocene-IJligocene
upper Eocene, 

9 Highway cut ne�r Lorane southwest of Eugene , Cottage Grove qtmdrat�le .  Stratigraphic pooition 
uncertain. 

10 Turne r ' o  Basket Point loc�lity northwer.t of Roseburg. Type Tyee formation, upper middle 3ocene. 

11 

12 

1) 

14 

15 

Believed to belong between the l�ill Creek-Sncchi Beach bAds and the Umpqua formation. 

Turne r ' s  Glide section along North Umpqua River northeast of Roseb\1rg. Umpqua formation (middle 
Eocene below Tyee) with perhaps some Tyee at top of section. 

Coaotal section between Tunnel Point and Cape Axago south of Coos Bay, Empire quadrangla . 
Bastendorf and Co'aledo formationc. Oligocene and ·upper Elocene. 

Sacchi 3each �ectiqn along coa�t north a� south of mouth of Five Mile Creek �outh of Cape Arago , 
Empire quadr�ngle. Appears to be name age as Mill Creek beds, upper middle 8ocene . 

Bear Cree� southwest of Coquille, Bandon �mdranele .  Umpqua formation, middle Eocene. 

Turner' s "Middle For:C of Coquille River section" soctheast of Coquille alo%1€ highway east and west 
of Remote just east of Coquille quudrangle. Umpqua and Tyee form tions, l!liddle �ocene. 

•Geologic ages are tentative pending comple tion of �ork. 



Studies in "icropaleontology 

The map and list of microfossil l o calities o n  the opposite page was pub lished in the 
October 1950 Ore.-Bin in order t o  outline proJects then in progress under the program of 
studies in micropaleontology which was initiated by the Oregon Department o f  Geology and 
Mineral Industries in 1944. 

The first seven papers under this program, parts I to VII o f  Department Bulletin No. 36,  
were published �n collaboration with the late Or. Joseph A .  Cushman of the U. s .  Geological 
Survey. After Or. Cushma n ' s  death in 1949 it was hoped that Miss Ruth Todd, also of the 
Survey, might take over his part of the work, but the pressure o f  other duties made it nec
essary for her to withdraw. Therefore, the program is being continued by the Department o f  
Geol ogy and Mineral Industries. 

The samples for these studies have been collected from Tertiary formations so located 
that the identification of the microfossils contained will greatly assist in unraveling 
the stratigraphy of western Oregon. Therefore, the work w i l l  be very important in assigning 
accurate ages to formations encountered in geologic mapping. 

This program of studies in micropaleontology was outlined in the first volume of 
Bulletin No. 36 ( 1 948) as follows: 

The obJect of this work, insofar as the microfossils are concerned, is to 
determine the character of their distribution in the sedimentary formations of 
Oregon, to establish microfossil zones for the correlation of strata within the 
geologic province of which Oregon is a part, and then to apply this information 
to the solution of stratigraphic problems. 

As shown in outline form, the procedure for this work will be as follows: 

I .  Descriptive work 

a. Identify and record species found in Oregon that have already been 
named and described from various parts of the world in published 
literature. 

b. Name, describe, and illustrate new species. 

II. Stratigraphic work 

a .  Determine the lateral and vertical ranges and relationships of genera 
and species found in strata of known geologic age. 

b. Determine the ages and ecologic significance o f  strata o f  unknown age 
encountered in the field by comparing their faunas with faunas from 
strata of known age. 

c .  Apply these correlations (age determinations) and ecologic data t o  the 
solution of stratigraphie and structural problems, both eoonomio and 
academic. 

These correlations apply to the solution of many stratigraphic and structural 
problems which are continually being presented, such a s  proper age relationships 
in constructing geologic maps, especially the state geologic map now in preparation, 
and studies of oil and gas possibilities in which age and succession of strata are 
a l l - important. 

* • • • • * * 

Interest will be concentrated on formations in the State of Oregon, but, in 
some eases in which they are vital to the solution of Oregon problems, formations 
fr�m adJoining areas may be studied. The processes of geology were never appreciably 
influenced by political boundaries. 
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A SELECTED LIST OF PUBLICATIONS ABOUT FOSSIL LOCALITIES IN OREGON 

Allen, John E .  

1939 First aid to fossils, o r  what to d o  before the paleontologist comes: 

Oregon Dept. Geology and �ineral Industries Bull. 18, 1939 

Chaney, Ralph 

1933 
11'. , and Sanborn, Ethel I .  (Locality 8).!/ 

The Goshen flora of west central Oregon: Carnegie Inst. Washington 

Pub. 439, 1933 

Chaney, Ralph ll'. (Localities 3, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, and 22) 
1948 Anoient forests of Oregon: Oregon State System Higher Education, 

Condon Lecture, 1948 

Condon, Thomas 

1910 The two islands and what came of them: J. K. Gill, 1902; 2d edition, 

revised, 1910 

Diller, J. s . ,  and Kay, G. F .  ( Locality 11) 
1924 Riddle F o l i o :  U . s .  Geol. Survey Folio 218, 1924 

HilLy 1 Oliver P .  

1927 The Pleistocene o f  the western region o f  North America and its vertebrated 

animal s :  Carnegie Inst. Washington Pub. )22 B, 1927 

Lowry, Wallaoo D. 

1947 The extent of the Oligocene sea in northwestern Oregon: Geol. Soc. Oreg. 

Country News Letter, vol. 13, no. 1, Jan. 1947 

Lupher, R. L. 

1941 Jurassic stratigraphy or central Oregon: Geol. Soc. A m .  Bull . ,  vol. 52, 
n o .  2 ,  Feb. 1941 

Martin, Bruce 

1916 
( Locality 12) 

The Pliocene of middle and northern California: 

Bul l . ,  vol. 9, no. 15, 1916 

Merriam, C .  W . ,  and Berthiaume, S. A. (Locality 17) 

Calif. Univ. Dept. Geol. 

1943 Late Paleozoic formations of central Oregon: G e o l .  Soc. Am. Bul l . ,  vol. 54, 
no. 2, 1943 

Merriam, J .  C. (Localities lJ, 14, 15, o.nd 16) 
1901 A contribution to the geology of the John Day basin: Calif. Univ. Dept. 

Geol. B u l l . ,  vol. 2, no. 9, 1901 

Merriam, J. c . ,  and Sinclair, ft. J .  (Localities 13, 14, 151 and 16) 
1907 Tertiary faunas of the John Day region: Calif. Un1v. Dept. G e o l .  Bul l . ,  

vol. 5, no. 11 ,  1907 

Packard, E. L. ( Locality 18) 
1937 The P l eistocene mammals of Oregon: Geol. Soc. Oreg. Country News Letter, 

vol. 3, no. 21, 1937. 

!/Locality numbers refer to numbers on map on opposite page. 
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Sanborn, Ethel I. 
The Comstock Clo�e cf �est oentral Oregon: Carnegie Inst. Washington 
Pub. 46S, Part 1 ,  l?J7 

Scharf, David W. ( Locality 2 1 )  
1935 A Wioceno ma=malian fauna fro= Suokor Creek, southwestern Oregon: 

Carnegie Inst. Washington Pub. 4SJ, no. 7, l9J5 

Schenck, Hubert G. (Localities 2, 6, 8, and 9) 
1928 Stratigraphie relations of �e�torn Oregon Oligocene formations: Calif. 

Un1v. Dept. Cool. Bull . ,  vol. 18, no. 1, 1928 

Smith, W. D . ,  and Allen, J. E. (Locality 20) 
19tn Ceo logy a:td pJ-..ys1ography of the ,northern lfallo•a. l(ounta.1ns, Oregon: 

Oregon Dept. Geolc&Y and 1(1neral Industries Bull. 1 2 ,  1941 

Stock, Chester (Looelity 16) 
1946 Oregon ' s  �onderland �! the pest - the John Day: Sei. wonthly, vol. 6J, 

no. 1, July 1?46 

(Looal1tiea 9 and 10) 
Stratig�aphy and �ol!usoa of the Eooeno or •estern O�egon: Geol.  Soc. 
A�. Special Papers 10, l?J8 

Warren, W. C . ,  and Norbisrath, Hane (Locality 2} 
1?46 Stratig�aphy of upper Nehale� River basin, northwestern Oregon: A=. 

Assoc. Petrol. Geol. 8ul l . ,  vol. JO, no. 2, Feb. 1946 

Warren, Charles E. (Localities 1 ,  2, 6 ,  and 9) 
1942 Paleontology of the marine Tertiary formations of Oregon and Washington: 

Wash. Univ. Pub. in Geol.,  vol. 5, parts 11 2, and J, 1?42 

Weaver, Charles E. (Locality 9) 

Williams, Ho•el 

Stratigraphy and paleontology of the Tertiary formations at C o o s  Bay, 
Oregon: Wash. Un1v. Pub. in Geo l . ,  vol. 6, no. 2 ,  1945 

1948 The anoient voloanoe� of Oregon: Oregon State System Higher Education, 
Condon Lecture, 1948 


